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Pontiff's Advanced Age 
Grave eason for Alarm 
esp· te Quick ecove y 
World Marvels at Holy Father's Grit 
VATICAN CITY, 0cc. 2-Shortly fter having read Holy 
Mass, a week ago today, His Holiness Pope Pius XI suffered 
a sudden and alarm•ng asthmiltic Cilrdi.:ic attack. At noon, the 
same day, the condi tion of the Holy Father was ·reported as Im-
proving. and h is condition d id not c use al rm .-it the t ime. It 
------------.... w attrlbul~ lo the fact the Holy 
The Very Rev, M,gr. Umberto 
~ouonl, untll now 11cr1llry of t h• 
Apostollo Delegatlon In Canada, hn 
be n n1m d aeu-ellry of u, new 
Papal d1l1;1tlo11 to England. 
9 • 
While Calllollca h1v1 w lcoMed 
e11thu11a.Ucally t h• 1ppol tm■"t of 
Archbl1hop-1l1ct Wllll•m Qodrrey 
• • Apo,tollo dalegata to Oreat Br-I• 
l.\l" with ruldenc, there, t he aec• 
"far 11n a haa rerralntd from com• 
-m•nt. 
• • • 
Ht, • polntm,nt at Apoatollc del, 
•o■t, will GIY• Archblehop•elett 
Qodfrey direct 1cc , to the foreign 
r-rflu, ut 1111 port will not be • 
dlplomatlo on . It 11 believed titer• 
th• .. ueatloft of Hllbll1hln1 I p P•I 
nu,,clature In London wu 11ot di•• 
cuu,d, •• It ,. thOUDhl unllkely that 
Orut Britain would accord t11• 
dlplomatlo precedence usually 
granted a Nu clo, 
• • 
!ngf1nd hu no Primate, and un• 
tll now t ,r hat bctn no rnldenl 
eccl11la1tl wl h pow f Jurladlt• 
tlon aver • hole country, In• 
cludlno Waln, with lta four 1ccl11• 
l1nlcal prevlncu. The fl t p1p1I 
lplomatlo repruentatlve realdant 
In ln;land fo llowlno the •or,ma-
tlol't WU Archbl1hop FerJln■ndo 
d'Adda, who wu there In the oven• 
te nth nntury, during the reign 
r Kine, James 11. Later, M1gr. 
Chulu lrekln, '8me u a pap I en• 
voy In 179l ■nd remained there 
• ;ht yeara. 
• • • 
The Dally Mirror, a tabloid newt• 
pape , hu given conalderabte prom• 
lnance to an article by • Proteatant 
clergyman, t he Rev. Q or;, Brallh• 
walte, welcoming the •ppolntment 
of an Apo•tollo Delegate to GrHl 
Britain ._. making for mor• friend· 
ly r1latlon1 betwHn all Chrl1tl1n1 
at a tlm• when Chrlatlanlty faces 
• common enemy. The Prot11llnt 
'rruth Society obJecta to the •P· 
pol11tm nt In • teaolutlo" eent to 
th• Prim M l11l1ter, ut the London 
pr-u. lgonrcs It. 
. . . 
•J have uen the ommunt,ta et 
Montreal" I• the tltlt of a pa phlet 
written by Jouph Leopold Gagner, 
• former ember of th, Dlatrlct 
BurHU of the Young Communltt 
league, In w lc:h ht admits and t)'m• 
pathlio with the HII, ardor and 
, lnterlty of m111y young commu• 
nl,tt, but direct, a lentlon to the 
falaenua of th, Communltt Ideal 
and the Intellectual dlehoneaty of 
Communlat leaden. 
• • • 
When he Joined the Vc.ing Com• 
munl,t LHgu,, r, 0111ner ,tatu, 
he knew 1om,thlng about t he or;•n• 
lutlon of the Communl,t part)', 
but "I did not know about the nalv• 
•I• of 10 man, of Its membel'I." 
Mr, 01gn1r attended two kinda 
of Communl1t school-. ttctlon•I 
and I n1tlon1I achool-where ,1u-
de11t.1, he aald, are given ~,11 the 
1clenc1 neceuary for a fl llhful di•• 
clpl of Lenin, a llnd • rvltor or 
talln; In brief, the aolence of Ly, 
Ing, 
• • 
"To tho .. 10 naive II to tl\lnlc 
tha Communl•m doe, not deatroy 
rellalon, I dedicate thla pauag,; 
a nd r. O•oner quoin hi• ln1truc• 
tor a th• national achoo! •• fol • 
low: 
• • 
"Whet l1 nllalon for a Commun• 
latf A private affair. It 11 eu,ntlal 
for each comra41e t, ta tee Into con• 
elderetlon what t ho ma•ae• want. 
, • mu1t know how to fltht • a ln,t 
rellglon, to expleln the origin of re 
llg lon In m terlallat lo manner: II 
11 ua ntlal lo m•ke t hl• atudy whllt 
tlklno ■«ount of the ,truggle of t • 
clauea. Ha muat hive a clear Idea. 
CContl ued c . 111 lo u 
Father had i,ersonolly taken par1 In 
lhe Ions exercls« tta t momlna 
when a Bcl1lan priest defend h11 
thesis tor the ~torate ln Slettd 
Scrlpharts. 
Thal diy, Pope Plus bt'a•n hit daJ 
usu I-with the celebration of 
I• In hi, private chapel. After• 
1rd he descended to his oUlclal 
apartment lo annt 1ome , udlenees. 
How ver, before the audlencu be-
11n, Pope P lus ralnted and u ta• 
ken to h.ls room. The doctor on dutJ 
was summoned, and flnt aid as 
admlnlatered. Dr. Amlnta tllanl, the 
Hol1 Father'• pbyilclan, arrived and 
d~lered the Pont11r, condltlon to 
be 11rlous. 
The audlencH whJcb the Holy 
Father •u to have 1ranted ue 
1u1pen~. and HI• E:ml~nce Lor• 
ni Cardinal Lauri, Penl•enllary 
of I.he Holy Rom.an Church, WU 
summonoo to he Vatican. His Eml· 
nence remained two houn, leavlna 
at one o'clock In the a1temoon. aller 
Uie Holy Father had ttcovered some 
• nJth. 
At 12:80 o'clock the Amt after• 
noon the Holy Fath r·• pby1ld1n1 
lslued the folio Ina atatCJnenl.: 
'"The Holy Father thls momln1. 
after the celebration of lloly 
bad a 1uddcn tack o! cardlal aath· 
ma which ls now lmprovln1." 
tContln11ed on ho• ri hU 
Art Work Solicitors 
·Repudiated in South 
DAt.TlMORC, !d.. Nov. 20 -
Wernln1 a11lntl what may be trau• 
dulenl aolldtallon of anUquca and 
worki ol a for lhe new Apo,loUc 
Delc1at1on In WuhlnJton Is mado 
b.Y lh lOll Rev. chael J. C111I 7', 
Archbishop of Dalllmorc, In the 
Catllollc Review, nchdloccaan 
w kl,, 
The Archblahop dlsclosn that 
certain raon, In th arc:hdloc se 
have b n uracd lo make donaU0n1 
of that sort and addJ that no author· 
luUon to auch a project hu been 
ai,,en b1 llis .Ellcellcnc, the ~ost 
n ev. Amleto Giova nni Cko1nanl, 
Apo,lollc D le1ate to the United 
Stales, or himself. 
Honored Priest Flies 
to Investiture Rites 
FORT WAYNE. Ind., ov. :so-' 
Th Rev. William Arnold, Senior 
Unit~ Stat a Army Cheplaln will 
n, her, In lln rm, plan to be 
Invested In the Cathedral ot the 
Immaculate Conception by lh , est 
Rev, J ohn F. Noll, llbhop or Fort 
\\"aync, u a papal C ,ambcrlaln. 
.Fath r Am<>ld will be one f flve 
Fort Wayne prluti who wl11 re• 
eel\-. pepal honors at the aame 
ceremony. 
Pioneer U.S. Alumni 
in 75th Anniversary 
NEW YORK, ov. 30-Th ■ev· 
cnty~1fth aMlv rurr or the found-
Ina of Llie Xavier lumnl Sodll.11 y 
of the Blessed Vlraln, will be marlt• 
ed by a lbr •day d iamond JubU 
celebraUon December 4, 8, and 11. 1 
11 uld lo be the f irst alumn Sod1l-
lly ln the United St.tK. Th s year 
11l10 mark, lhe three hundreJ and 
venty-fl1th 1nnlvcnry of lht 
t lral &odallt7-th1t of the Roman 
Collrae of the Society oI Jcsu , ln 
1~43. 
Indio Ruler Offers 
To Pay Pl no Costs 
KARACHI, India, Dec. 2 - Ho 
well the vltlt, of mlnlonarltt lo 
their flock are appreciated by ctr• 
lain India ruler, 1a Ken from th 
aood• Ill of the .taharajeh of Pnn• 
bander, a w tom lndla Sl•t , bo 
h11 ■r cd to meet the cost ot the 
air vlslt1 for Father Oadea. 
rather O■dc r,nce f lied lo Pll>' 
hi• monthly vlalt to Por,band,r. 
The nut time the ruler met him, he 
was ked •hy the visit had not 
been made. The ml lonuy refer, 
red to ht, Inability to mctl th ll• 
pen1t1. The tah1r1J1h 11ve thls 
auurln1 npl)'' Well. come by 
plane every month and tht stale 
•Ul lnff the ~nHS.~ 
rno PECTOR, .-FRID Y. DECEMBER. 2, Hl38 
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Th 1ufforln endured by Pope Plus XI durln1 hi■ ale • 
neu wu 10 1 voro that ho went 10 far II to uy the, were 
no words In th dictionary to d acrlb It. But at th ume 
time, he was a model of patlenc nd , 1i1n11tion. He la 
ahown hero in pictures taken ft r his lut great illness. 
When told, at that tlm • that prayou were bein of-
fered for him throughout the world, His Holln u I Id he 
wanted but on thlnJ to bo ask d for him, th r ,e to auffe r 
and die as a Pope should. When he was tol that It w 1 
necenary hla fife b ap , d for many year to cov rn the 
Church, His Holiness repoat d the words of St. Martin : 
"Lord, If 1 am nee 11.,y for Thr eople I do not r fuae the 
work, • and added • tin "Non ,ccuilO dolorem-1 do not 
Bishop Carroll Flays 
the Naxi Persecutio" 
CALGARY, , 1-Spcakina on 
lh ume proaram u r p entath • 
of Anatlcara, rrnbyterlara and 
MelhoJII . Bl1ho11 Carroll of Col• 
1ary, Jul Sunda1, hit out al the Pf'r• 
secutJon of ll1loua and aoclal 
1roul)1 In German • 
"Human T11ht, In O rm1n1 ha e 
been 11_crU!ced on the lib t of 
hat ." h told the me tlna. 'The clash 
or .,olllical cvl11 wilh hkh th 
orld I• t hu brou,hl Into the 
world the awrul form o ta ntno-
lutlem lat nl tn Germany, in B!Jb-
op Carroll'• belief. 
A, Catholic. h rem rk , mu 
alwa I be on th 1ld of the oppre· • 
cd and o""'n•hoddcn. He mu,t de: 
nounce all pcf!letut.lon, ul and 
Commun!• alike. 
" o lndlvldu r\lb I 
aphut the ct.Ima of th le In 
0 rmany,~ Blthop Cerroll · set , 
•·Becau o It ln \•ades the rt ht God 
has liven man, • •tm>lutlsm 
eell I If up lo ctu11lly Interpret 
the mind or God. ll Is abllolute d • 
poUsm In en eltcrtd form and the 
clvlllxcd world 1tandi r lt d at 
It.■ bloody poaroms." 
To remain silent a thll Um , the 
speaker fell, would b an off 
aplnsl hum4nlty. Tt I • howcv r, h 
continued, lmpoull)le l.o think that 
the l 11 v t1&:ca of clvllluUon h v~ 
deported from a naUon hlch hu 
made 1uch grc t coolrlbullons to cl· 
vlllz.aUon. The German pie, In 
hls opinion, ''havt1 been droaoon 
bJ a dlabolkal I adershlp. 
"We must keep Olll' freedom to 
live at ~•ce with and our 
nelahbor," Blshop Carroll rcm1>.rl; d 
In oncluslon, "the fo Nlom to be 
proud of tho ac1al bl which 
!loWI In our veins." 
Russians a Trifle Shy 
of Ordinary T achers 
tOSCOW, ov, ~ - Th re 11 • 
,hor ai; of 33,000 achoo! tcachns 
in the ..ovlot Union, aC"Cordln& to 
hv lia, oraan o! the So let Ccn• 
tral Executive Commltte . 
Preparatory echooll alone are 17,· 
teachcn short of th rcqulr d 
number, lht p: per 1y1. 
For the 1938·39 acholasUc 1ea• 
,on, u many 11 1::3.000 additional 
teacher, will be required -$9,000 
for the hlaher 1chool1, and 111,000 
!or condary ,choolt. 
r fuse pain." 
.--------------------
1 Moth r of Pri ats 
Donor Cl ars Third 
of Pembroke's Debt 
P! IBf Ol<E, Ont.. Nov. 28 -
A prominent Catholic of the Dlo• 
cu, or P1mbrok hll dona d 
'30,000 toward, clurlno an ,ao,. 
000 debt on the &ee. Ont or t e 
condition, 11 at the otrt b• 
1nonymoua. 
Catholic Training ·Is 
Lauded by Cl rgymon 
BOSTO , Dec. 2-Th Catholic 
chw-l'h 11 • uch more • 1k•" to 
Eir Minist r's Wif Organis in Franc 
D ad in Eternal City r ni • ov. 29, 
VATICAN CITV, 0tc. 2-Afler acx:Jallon to b rompo 
receiving nanurlng n•w• con• mothtn of rr1 ls ill be form , 
c rn ln; the condition or HI• Holl• ucordm& to a dttlalon mad 
ne Pope P lu1 )( 1, Hla Eminence annu.l na i<' I Co lfrt of 
u1enlo Cardinal Pacelll, Papal d lal Nl'CTUltlnJ ·hlch h 
lecrtt1ry of lt11t1 l•lt t • Vatl· be held al Renn • • 
c■n 11 a urcl■y morning and A~• 1 al m Uni for moth n. 
ent the Chu,.ch of th, Otsu • pr mna 01tlc:u1 a,ked It ere 
In Rome to olve •b•olutlon a t he l!.t're 1n1 mother, ot prh.'11.& In U1e 
fun,r•I of re, Wll llam J. Dab• a11dltnce. Onr 100 oni 1tood up. 
ln11~on Macaula.r, wire of the 1,1,h ma 500 rrt ll, Rell ,ous and 
lnlater to th, Holy SH, sonlnarian1 1ttr.nd th cles!as· 
re. Macaulay, who •• for- tirJl • Ion,. Ten thousand attrnd· 
""'"'Ir r lchoi.s F. Brady, of cd • , ci.11 mrdlng for 
th lit d o! r 11, OUI ducahon f IW York, 11 a Papal 0uchCH, m n. h ld nf rn, 1 O r 
chlld~n th le lh Prolt lanl 
1
. mllllonalreu and noted contrtbu• ho ry co "- 11 1 1 rm 
church, Dr. J . Campbell Whllr, tor to all Catholic project,. h• c lion • 
Moderator ol th■ nlled Pr sby- d i d of a blood Inf ctlon, follow- His mlnrnce JHn Cardinal U• 
tert.n church, at.ated In an addr 11 , Ing an lllnu, or I few dayL d1er, Archb11hop Paris. I.hr befor• P byterlens ot Orut Bos- .__ ___________ ..1 oth•r Archb11hort. and :?0 Bahops 
ton al lhe Ro-xbury church of th■ l al end d I.he Con,r ss. 
aroup, Jut londay nl1ht. Protests to Hitler 
1ra1,1111 Catholk.1 1° r th •Y About Persecution Bonk Cl rk Shooting 
"in hkh tMy are rearln1 lhelr LONDON, Nov. 211 _ A protnl G A • G 
child n."' Dr. •White drclued "lt to Adoll Hiller aaalnit U,e pen OCS gaanst rain 
a hl1b Ume that lhe Prot !anti cuUon of Catholics In the Reich I P ERU, In , 'ov. 2t-Sl'lo fn th• 
• ·akc lo the H:, of provldlna b ·lni ortanlud her, by lht Uni· le1 by bandl JJ r CalhCllrl 
r 11,tous educatt n to 1tve ,,.,me nne, Catholic ne • ,paper. me~ly stood hit ground and smiled 
control over lh endency to crlme" Porn,, an beln enl to all of at them. 
Dino Grondi's Letter 
Attests to Catholicity 
LO. 'DON. Dec. 2-Dlno Or di. 
the former 11nl ter ot Forelan Af• 
fairs or 1 Jy, and now his country·• 
Amb ssador h re, l• known u a 
devoul athollc:. Only recently u 
II rl'portcd that he had lravell to 
Lourdes as a pllar1m. No It be· 
comes known lhll he hM •ddr d 
Jrtter to he par! h prl of hl1 
natl\·e ,1ua1,1 of tordano. near Bol-
oana, on the occasion or th one 
hundrooth annlvr ry ol the mlr-
■culous 1nu11e of the Bl~ d Ir• 
aln there. 
Nazis' Acts Deplor d 
By Protestant Group 
EW ORL S, D c. 2-The an· 
tl·S..:mlllc and enU-Cathollc acUvl• 
tics of 'ul Germ1n1 are deplored 
In a resolution adop d by I.he 
ulslan, Con!ert'ncc or the eth• 
odlat Epllcopal church south at 
11' 113rd annual meeUnJ here. 
layor Robert ta trl ur d 
111 clUi na to Joln In oU rlna pny-
n IDS Sunda.1 on bebal( of ru!fu-
r, from rcllflous and ndal per-
c cullon. 
th church ln Enaland. It ts The cunmen ordered him to atancl 
peeled that In mos parish the • Ide •flrr he open d hi, r tor 
lol'I Ill di ploy them at the them. lie complied and ti y took 
church doon and make provision 100. 
for uvln l1n1ture ln,c Cathc.,r up a 
The per uys ll Ill send 1000 folio them. 
11,natun-s to Hitlrr e~ry day, In · ever mind a Tope," 11ld one 
th hope that the l1M and ~r- or lhc n and he dellbcr tcly aim 
a1stence ot the appeal may brlna to htt pl tot ot C-othcart'a I ft le& end 
lh Ci rman Fuehrer·, notlc tho fired Tho t •o oull v. • ,tared In 
I c that lh pen uUon la uni· a :a ment whrn alhcarl atood 
v 1'13l1y condrntncd. 1thoul Ulnchln , th n they turn• 
Cardinal Tiss rant 
Named as Acadomist 
PARI , • ll - \ en J be· 
came kno •n lhat His mlnence Eu· 
acne CndinaJ Tl rant, Pr fcc1 of 
the Sier d Conart' aurn tor th Ori-
ental Church, w boln1 n Id nd 
for tho ,-acant f at In the F nch 
Ae11deri of lnKrlptlons and Bellts• 
Lettre , th olhcr c1ndldalf't wl•h• 
dre and H i.a mlMnc wu I !Cl-
oo by 34 OU\ or 37 Ible ,·o\ 
o t ·o Prln of the urch 
occupy seats under the cupol o[ the 
ln1lllult of Fronce. The other ls 
His Eminence Alf d Cardin l Dau• 
drillart, the Acadctnle Trancal e. 
and tied. 
Cathc,rt'a Id ua ii matt. ol 
wood. 
lntcllig ntsia Aloof 
From Godless Cru ode 
~ OSCO\Y, D c % - lu pl of the 
unn-strlet d fre("dom np('nly 1rant· 
cd b7 the 50\'I l GO\' rnm .. nt to th 
pr d o, anU-N'll&lou, pn,pa1an-
da. of ,·cry kind, llute u of uch 
opportunlllN is bcln made by the 
lnte111 rnt ta. 
A lu , thli • lh mplalnl af 
Emil an Jerosl \'Sk)', Edi r B<'t• 
bojnlk, athfl tlc pap('r H .. I I.ho 
Sod y of llit.nl Alhtlsll :ould 
make better hC' d ~ If It acuvl· 
t1u attracted the lnt,111 nula. But 
h admits lhll ,uch nol'I.I do not 
1 m to be lnlcr Led. 
An Ancient Baron tcy 
Returns to Catholics 
58 Descendants Honor -·------ LONDO • Dec. ?-R1nkln1second F a· h w k 
Old Montreal Layman Chinese Doctor Tako In precedence lhe ancl n\ d lloa• ormer IS op or 
ton baronetcy hu r turned to I a Indian Missioner 
fO TREAL, Dec. 2-When S. 
D. alllerea, noted Calhollc layman 
here, morked hi.I lllhl)'•hlth birth• 
day, there were pres nt lhree ot hi, 
12 11ldr n, nd 23 i;rand-chlldr ·n. 
H allo hu 32 1real•fr&J1dc:hlidre-n. 
tr. Vallieres hu been &I ) an 
ln business and b11 never suffered 
e failure. H bu retired by 11 
o'clock acb nl&ht, and a.r t at 
l ive o'clock In lh• momln: At 
11v '1 acb da.1 he a ttendJ • 21ss. 
Now India Monsignor 
Was Form rly Judge 
BA, 'GA i.ORE, lndla, •ov. 30-
Th Re\ . Jonph De Ronrlo. ph I• 
tual Director o( J1ry'1 min• 
ary here and betor bla ordln■Uon 
11 d!stlnaulthed member of lho le; I 
profu lon, hu been named a Prl· 
•ate Chamberlain lo Hl1 Hollneis 
Pope Plus ·1 lhe uua ot 
!onslpo:. 
Up Duties at Mission C1lhol!c, Ith th death O Ir Jr. ERE. lndla, '<IV, »-Plua de 
PERI. 0, 3 - Dr. Shu Chao• Jamu de Hoahton, tho l vcoth bar- Ru>el. who rccmtly r l,n d !tom 
un, recent llraduate of the ted1c11 on I. lhe a or mer , 1, no ·ork• 
hoo of urora n venl >'• hana- Th new baronet. Sir Cuthbert d Ina u I mla. 10" ry amon« th Jui. 
hal, hu left her for Slwantte, Ch•· Ho1hton, w11 ncdved Into the ale trlbea of C ntr■l lndla and 
har, a the ln •ltatlon of lhe \et church In llH'f, ·hen he 1.1111 37. The Rlljpu anL 
Rev. Leo J. De Smedt, lcar Apos- l amll1 house ls Hoshton To\ ·era. He 1, a 0 ■cllnl u c;plr tual 0 1· 
tollc of SI cntze Preston, l..lnCAJhlre rector to a consre11t1.m of nuna 
Luman Sen·lce ay1 Dr. Shu will AD old Cethollc femJ~. he dt belonalna to ll BhUs tribe. The 
be 1tatio.1 In St"•anlu, but 1lm1 Hoahtona da cit to Kini te· Sls~n are known 11 "Bhali", and 
o oraanlte the medical ork l11 the phen. ,pend their me lnstruc na and 
other ml1Jlon1 as well -------- blpUtln l?\e r hulhen tellow· 
. , Alberta Schoolcraft tttbesm n. 
B. C. Man Disappoints Excludes Bench Work ------
His M dical Advisors RED Dt:ER, lll. Nov. ~ohn Au tria School Taken 
.USSIO , B c., Nov. 20 - Tht L. Schoolcra.rt. a r■rmer, ... com• in No i Confiscation 
doctor wu wron1 about Albert plalnant In a perjury char1e aaalnst 
Jamta Ortcn. Erick Charlson and In dtsm\uln1 
Flft -rour years 110 a military the charae It. Justice T. I. ecd11 
doctor '"' Gr n 18 monthl to llvt In upr m Court, ad~·ued School• 
bttilU e oC a W<'8k heart. Crlfl to be '"more p ctlble:• 
Thi mon h lr. and I.rt. Green "I don·t want your 11nd\'IV and I 
celebra ed elr 1old n eddln1 an• don' need tt," re-pll d Schoolc:raf 
nl ·e:ury and Grun, ·ho is 79. ud!e ·etdl It! the bencn 
u 111 the but ot -health ·uhou comment.inJ. 
U: '. A, ,·ov 30-ne Colleae of 
SL Chari , orromto et Blacboi· 
hof n, buut by the Arch t oc r 
S lzbur1 has b n cor,f ,calcd by 
the Stat,. Thrn pro! n ha, 
been appo nt d b • e ;:o,·trnment 
o inure educa J'Jn " th• • ·at.onal 
Socl&lls 1p:.r t.." 
·o., 
IVE 
ounders' Zeal Inspires 
Clergy and Faithful to 
Most Generous Response 
Foundations Already B in Off r d 
Jewish Cartoonist 
Draws Conc:lusi'>ns 
W 'ORK, 'ov. 28 - Thf' Am· 
s minaran 
Mail Cour e n 
The ·cry shopping Int en wal In 
for I When you begin to ond r h•t to gl e your 
friends for Christmas" hy not send th ma year's subscrcp• 
t ion to Tho rosr ctor? For $ 1.00 't'O can solv your 1ft . 
l,st problem most sat isfac toril~. ith tho c mber 3rd 
issue \ e \ ill send y ur friend cason's gr eti g c rd 
statin that The Prosrcc or for 1939 Is coming o them 
through your courtcs~• and thou hlfulncss. Thcy'' I apprc-
ciat your ori in lity and kindness for 52 w cks 1ft r 
their other a1ft have been for o en. Just flll ou t th 
h ndy form below, put a dollar-bill, a money ord r. or your 
c.hequc w1 h i , and m 11 to THC PROSPECTOR, 813 
WARD ST., NELSON. B C. - We'll do the rest. 
Endo cd find Sl.00 for a year's $Ubscriptlon b sin• 
ning w,th Dec. 23rd issue, for: 
Mr (s). 
lFu 11 Nlme in Block Letters) 
of 
---------------- --------- ---(Str et Address of P. 0 . Box Number) 
- ----------------------..... ------------(Town or C,tyl I Pro inc-.: or St tel 
Plea~e not1fv by Xma\ Gre tin Cnd th t TH 
OSPECTOR is ,n ~cnt by 
r(s). ·•·· · •••••• ••• •·••••• ••••• 
of ........................ ....... . 
P GE TWO THE FRl 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
ClutAdt #lW HE LIC EYE
1 L~t~""G~tw·r~t~~  
for the La ity 
Writtc, exclusl ly for The Prospector b y 
R v. Timothy J, Ch.impoux., M.A., J.C.0 . 
Th Index of Forbidden Books 
Insurance comp n1cs 11 I ccrtDiri types of o rk as 'dan • 
rous". Those occupied is such forms of 1.ibo r are rcruscd 
insurance. The chemist a i,d the druggist are obliged by law to 
label certain medicaments ' Poison" or " For external Use Only" 
G lib salesmen can sell faulty automobiles and refrigerators. 
And tbP Church ha found ll nee- • -------------
HHl'Y to d raw up • 11,l or books to Ca tholics. Of counl', 1he dan er 1n 
hlc:h the. In hu In plr d Julfrmem. this m■tl t-r w:u areally 111c1 SC?d 
consldera "dangerous". be fully ren· with the ID\·cntton of the pr in tmc 
Ui.u that It allb I $men c• n sell prr • 
faulty mu h ndl c, a write r with • The II cot d ltlon f t he l ndrx 
calclt:, alyle can I ll !al c fa iths nnd c:ame out In 1920 Tt Is publl,hcd b · 
immoral mornle. In leglll ting on U. VntiC11n City P re . lt I printed 
d.ruc• the Slate .• cone m d wit:, in 1 lian and a far as I know lt ha 
1>rotecling the health of lta citizens. not us )" t ln •n publl hcd In very 
Jn drawing up the Index, the Church man langua cs. 1 would be ,. r~ 
Js ~neemed with safcgu rd lng l?1e muc:h rnrprl c-cl, hnwevrr, It I ha 
l a.1th and moi-1ls f h r chlldr n. now not lx-rn Ira nil ll d into Frt'nch. 
Some have « 11:irded thlt ac:11011 of It cont111 :IOl page '' Ith abou 7 
t.he Church as • a ture ot lntok r• n · to a Pll!C- 11 makr obout 
1 au1hou who hav come under 
nc • 'rhe acUon of the Slate, 1hey r e - the rondemnntion of th Church. 
■rd u bl1hly comm ndatory. A. Ja r e percr n taae of th wur 
A French wrller once wrote <with condemnl'<I a rc of a tc-chnical na ur 
more flippancy lh111n Iac:O v1 aarce ·Ith little or no inte r t to t he a ,·cr- The buutlful new church at 
Ith the lse man who 111d: "nlert ac layman. t.anuvllle, mlulon of Nanalmo, w .. 
Calgary Patricians 
Club Hits th Nows 
are no bad thln11 o •l and drink; fany re of the false tmpr sslon dedlc,ted 1111 "'eek by Mott. Rev. Th, Patrician, club of the 
t h'!re are onlJ' d stomachs.' So I tha t nly non-Catholic authon ar J. C. Cody, D. 0., Glahop of Vic• Sacred Heart Chu rch ln Cal• 
woulcl y: 'There arc no d book-s, condemned. On the contrary, a I r11e torla, aulsltd by Reverend L. Mac• gary, held a Barn Socl■I on 
'but only bad minds thal read them'.'' r.umt>cr or the condemned au hors Lell■n •"d Rev, N. Sulllv1n of NI• Tuuday, Nov. 23rd. '" the Par• 
A men wout have 10 h v • mighty ore Catholics nnd mnny In 00d nalmo ; Rev. O. Latour, s. M. ., of 1,h hall, A large crowd of young 
1ood .Jlomach to dl«est • i:enerous 1tonclln1 who un wltllnJly liPI> d Dunra n: Rev. G. Smith, Port Al• people wer1 t here to enjoy the 
dot ot carbolic acid r ■nenlc- into frror. For lnsl.llnce one of thr bcrnl: Rev. J . Kennedy, Qu■llcum; evening. And t he crowd did not 
an a mlahty .• lr:iordlnary m ind mo t authoritative hbtori■ns in the Rev, A. J . Maclellan, Ladyamlth; •t■nd arouod Iona lor t h,y were 
woul ~ r-equlred lo rud all th l hurch, 1 r. r t rr e DJllHut, ha Rev. C. T. lbury, Courtenay. up and trotting t o ~. Train• 
h vomit d Irom thf' pr • I h· on or hi, work• on th fndt'x Fa• The church la placed under the or·• Old Tim, HIii BIiiies. 
ouL ~Ing either morally or menial· •brr · rnc t Dlmnl!l 1r~1vrd 1,, p■tron G• of Our L■dy of Oood TIie aoclal commltt • under 
l y deb lit.a ed. cord1111ly on l«ture tour ln the Coun el and wlll at,nd •• • menu• Tony Kelly aerved dOuQhnut:s, 
'Ill mp1lallon o th lndu I~ <;lat l h s h i• "1 r n ratho• ment to the late Maroaret Jonea I cookl a and coffee, There 1, a 
no n 1lr1te11 or dtf('n,e In llque dans I' nalcteri- conlcmror• of " ontreal, for YCll'I Grand Treu• good dul of thank, to go t o 
hurch ln the Acts of th .A lie ■I" ·• on the eccle l11sllcol black h,l. I urer of the C. W. L., In whoH mem• Paul Greenan th, president of 
( OC Ill read o_t the Chrlstlaus .All book• mrn lc,n cd In t he Jndn ory the ln ltlal donation •• given the Patrician,, and hi• commit• 
f hPI\IS umlnc • larae quantity can nr ither edited, read, kept. by th• League. Friend• In Mon- tee, for 1111 work they are do, 
ot maitcal booka rd thl1 with tt..,. sold nor translated Int othl'r Ian• I t re.il have furnlthed all tho Saoc• 11111 fo tho )'Oil no people of 111, 
-11pprov1l ot St. P aul Later on In the au111rs unl .• perm! ion has n tuary requ lsitn-challce, clborlul'T', P~rl1h and It It hoped we gtt 
earl)' ~uncilt of the hurch, ecr- obtain d from Chu ch 11u thoritlc,. ca die stick,, etc. The lhlenalon 8°· more memben to Join the p1. 
t■tn heretlcal , rltJn:,s wer n· This h laid do~n In Canon 1398 or clety of St. tlchael'a Pariah, Mon• t rlclan,. Tile Patr lc:lan1 ar, go• 
d n,n d and their ttadlnJ lorbld en lh 0d of Canon I w. trHI, oave five Hta ot vutmenlJ I Ing to help t h, Men'a Commit• 
and • Benediction cop , tit In putting on ■ Parish n ight 
Th ia• 1, the t hird church bu lit In on De ... 13th In th, hall. A larg 
the dloceH of Victoria during 1988, turoout 11 looked for, 
and rcfle~t• orut credit on lho .. ____________ __, 
• respons ible f r It. II w11 made po,. W 
St. Anthony's Church Claims Strange Powe s 
Baz:aar at N w Denver 
Burton C.Y.P. Meeting 
Study Club and Music 
• i r C11lle,, or Trail, ·u a 
\'I !tor at hrr home ht r tor the past 
two ('(:kt, leavl.nc again by bu.t 011 
, fanday, 
Rev. F, lher Sullivan, C. S. Jt was 
In Burton for 11 and Benediction 
on Sunlh . No,•l'm r thirteenth. 
and tor 14 on . 1 nday mornlril 
a l•o, lra,•ln tor Eds I ood In the 
ar "tloon lie waa acccmpaoled 111 
Ed,,w by Tom 1oore ot Ora• 
ham Landlna. 
Ir and rs. De \"uaer of 
wood , J,Jted thei r dou1hter end 
nn• ln•l w. 1r. ■nd 1rs. Robert 
k r, 11 nd r n ·ed acqualnlanco 
with th r lr many friends here. 
. fn. • oo of Oraha m 
spent th w k cntl with 11'1. Chill' , 
d11 rln11 h r t ee nl vlslL I · . Ro , Chi;:;:;- t:dae\ ·OOd .. 
• Sund y ,·I ilor h r . He accom• 
nlcd 1.r. Carl Ycag r, or EdlC• 
wood. , 
Th annual b uar held by the 
.Alt.n Soelely or S Anthony'• Ca• 
1bolJc Cburctl Sn the Legion hall, 
alble y a contribution rrom the dding Bells Ring 
Catholic Women'• League of Cln• In Ru ti and Parish Th Catholic Youn, re0plo of 
ad.i, which w■, 1upplem1nl1d by Dur on will meet at the home of n . 
ew Denver 1n mid• ovcmber, 
prov d to be • ar at ucceu. 
the a•"•rou, contrlbutlon, of. the Mad•lalo, Hoffert , loon!'. Graham Landing on Wednts-
local community. It wu bullt en• Ackerman or 1111• parl•h wer daJ,'. T he a roup lnclud , tr. and 
t lrely by the free tabor of ll1t par• united In holy matrimony at the t l"ll. n. Daker, Ml llob<>I Culdcm. 
Forty Hours Devotion 
in Rossland Hospital 
The Ce otlon ot th • Forty Hours- , 
w11 h Id In t h0fpih1l Cha~I on 
ov mb r 21. 22 and %3. h morn-
In Jllah 1 u sunc by Ion• 
i nor 1clnty~. V. G. ch 11 
wa w II atlt'ndcd, Spurnin g cold 
and hill• pie O\' rcro"'d the 
t>enutlfu l haJ)('I, and aft r v ry 
,cat and chair \ ·u t■k rn , chair. 
Wf re placed In the hallw 7. , 
cluldren 1N1med happy o,,.,.r thr 
lncon,·cnlence of bfn1 only 1llot• 
led tandln room In th Sacristy, 
recelvlna Holy Communion at 
Sactlsly door. 
Throu1hout lbe day uch hour 
hid Ill ~cord number r 1dorera. 
At he service on onday eve• 
nln&, Father (urphy, C. S. . It 
Pastor or Our Lady of Per t~I 
Help, Trail, preached on the It on 
Rt Is ctv n by the mlrac:uloua cur 
of the CJ1Uln with lh iJsu of 
blood. In hit usual cl 1i-. co11\·lnc• 
In ay, F1lher xpl1ln Christ', 
own words that virtue went from 
Jllm lo lht woman by that touch. 
Ir our preparation and rec pt on ol 
our Eucharlsllc Lord h11 aim lar 
entlmrnu to th e o! the womim. 
Chrl1t'1 _r lvatd UJ will h 
,am,. 
On Tu sdey VPnln1, Very R v. 
A . L. Mc: ,ntyr • I' tor ot the Central 
Church ln Trail addrt'SUd lhc ton-
rre11tlon, taldn1 tor hls text Kina 
David'• i.clamaUon ol th nk111 -
Ing. ~what hall I r nd r to th 
Lord for ■II II has r ndeicd l,1 
me.'' Father In hit .out- tlrrln1 ay 
aavc a noble de\·ollonal and simple 
methlXI of lhantustv1na at er llol,y 
Communion. 
On Wedneaday nl1ht. Feth r Mur-
phy lflln ll)Oke follo111tn1 hlJ 
ond■y nl1hr1 aermon. Father x-
plelned that u we have Chrl,1 phy-
sJcatty and spiritually present will) 
u we 1houJd be ChrlJUJJce In all 
our lhouahta and acllonL 
The De\•otlon was cl wllh Sol • 
mn n nedlction, onalanor Jcln• 
lry bclnC • I led by Father A. L . 
tctntyre and Fath r !urphy. 
fualc throu&houl lhc Forty Houra 
WIS rendered b)' th nlor Cho.Ir of 
tho Sacr d Hurt Church wllh .in. 
Wm. Reid II orpnist. 
Tho Slal rt aro \.Ory gralefuJ to 
lon1l1nor, n. 11ra and metn• 
Ix-rs of the choir for m k Int the 
votlon such a. decided auccea. 
Lum by Pastor Than~s 
Alf Who Gove Clothes 1r. and :tra. J . I.Andervlll were ln char& of th k.ltch ::i mmlll , 
an the ,ewln& and taney work 
table wu lo char1e ot l\lrs. A. T. 
J cttcry, r1. II.. Sch1 cbl and lu 
Florence ;to . SPrvll ura were Mrs. 
c. K nnett, Mrs. S. Chr.lslophenon 
lshloner 11nder the direct ion of Hme 111 11 at It which th ~r.r Rc:n Monte, k•sr■• Alphon t 
J .. t d 1 1 f groom', brother lnrod and hla G Id 8 11 Father O'Brien, popular paator 
• myet e, an repreaen • va u, ar bride M■ry Brummet becane min I.I ,,n, I 1 rcc,111. TOm toore of Lumby, la Jubll111t and 1rete• 
In u ceu of th, lnltlal donation. an~ uls loun tlb tt l. 1 hr y wlll ful t h••• d■ye for t h, 11,n•rou, r•• VI It I th I I h and wife, Both h■PP" couplu re• h 1 k b • 
• or, rom e var oua par• ea aide In Rutland dlatrl~t. er,, 1 I • ·e 1 motor l to l ,pon11 to hla ■ppul for clothing for 
of tho dloeue who were pruen t at O ·ll\'111 and lh,n d rive l Graham hit I\Hdy parlahlo,,.,a. any more 
~~ ~~~,=t Ourselves~ ~! 
81 BILL KUN 
~N+:C•~c:'-, 
You'll sec a lot of thin s in the Churches of Rome that 
you won' see cl$ewhere. I supp~e this works the other way 
too, but let's not o into that just now. I saw a ,ather unusual 
ceremony in Rome this past year. It took place In the little 
Church of St. Agnes far out on the V,a Nomentan !which 
incidently is also the street on which the Due lives), It wa 
th rl"a I or the little , ·lr1ln Int j 
The church w11 jammed. In the aa.J• 11-re I\' • •arllke and ·hen ou • 
lu y , re all the "Bi&· hota". mem, th hil.Moph)' ot a natJc_n clothed In 
n of the royel house, dlplomall. 1hr h ide or a wolt ll makn you r • 
tc. I tried to era h the fate to no tl&e ho r ll h11 strayed from t 
a\'111. I hid to remain on tb crowd fleece of Chris lanlly. llbou&"h the 
d 11roun floor. After • 1ood Iona asclst, have done e lol fOT tht 
WIil ( hlch ll'CITIS pan. ol C'VPr}' Chureh. It ii hard to • bow the 
It llan ceremony) two lar&e b4I ke olf and th } mb c n 11\'e to1c:thrr 
were c rrlcd In hl&h ov r lh h ada In I Aurity. 1\ 1, Lh I ory [ th 
of th~ penple. ln eh buket re Cox, the duck and the b I of ~an • 
one of t o little lambe. all nice-I:, A Jo\ or er 1 11 1 ,t rttrouln& 
prlmtd with r ibbons and o\her de• hav 10 m d by thP Cburch " 
coralion .• A • 11 Ute lamb •P• tha the lamb 111ll1 not be devour ri • 
,. d. a r ipple or voice and mov • by the wolf. 
ment tnt t hr "lh lh rowd. Every But thlt 1~ &Pl hll a 11 f 
0111> attme b nt on al k11!1 the lopir. H you v r ,I It t c 
IIUI ~u as hey wer carried lo· In Rom'! :,cu 11 ,.o c that 
w rds lhe altar. 1 couldn 't help but Oood h~herd with e llttl1 lamt> 
rc'Tlark ho • qule- and ~•pee ul an'i on hb lhouldcr Is one of the n ~ 
ven revcna.nt the lambl were m• co. unon thlnas depicted on lb 
par d to th cona.r ptlon. At the ,111,. 
altar • Dlshop IS •ail • lo bln, ll y opm your Ape)(' ly C )'OU 
them. When c rtmony · over m find that Chr!Jt la the Lamh 1 
th lam were carried ov r lb.! G Tb Book or U! bro1.11h1 
VaUcan. l 1.1ndtnland lhP)' er aub 1vrt h 11nd th anti nt and the aalnh 
uently ■hear d ■nd thcJr 01 no n II round · r• 
u ed lo make the palthrmt for lh" thy to op n e book o r u:e. TJ\ •11 
various rchbllbo throu1houl tru. rom the Lamb of C •·1tandln,t 
world u U al n" and Ile op • th• 11 
Th, mu l■mb h• played an Im• 1n1J ot Book of Lite 'ftlal 
-portant role In the Church. It 11 not J u , Ou.r Rtdeemer, Who ,tau• 
h rd to und rstand .• ~ef'lt.n ■nd ,Mered a a Lamb Jn till'nu and 
torbeanncc ,re Chrlsllan virtue . l meekn , l.n onkr to open to u.a 
rtm m r t.n saln1 the tt,arinS a t o! Heav n. 
of the abeep on a couslo'a farm 11'1 lL ts not wondu, then, hat \be 
Jrela.nd. Ev r-, 10 onrn the crude lamb bu • pla e In the 1• • fl 
ihecn would cut Into lhe anlmall' doean'l com tn In• bukPl. He come 
n h but they dlttn·t IO much • • In the llturl)'. otlc the , 
whimper. It r mlndtd me or th t m you ,re at an tha " · b · 
■ae In lh Old Te:slarrant-1 • fare \he Communion th Pr l Y 
llcve II Is l th prophttln of 111111 •·A,nus Del • . • • "Lamb ot Ci 
-In which h luald hal th Chrlal ·h taketh away the aln I th ' 
would 10 to hls death, slltTlt. H • orld, ti■,· merry on u.·•. This h 
lamb to 1h 1l1u&ht r. 11.}'S t lee. Th third um, bl AY 
The lamb Is a low1ble 1nlma.l. .. Lamb of God who takeU• • 17 lhe 
lie la so unll • the ou. o one lrui or the orld, ir•rft UJ peae ~. 
ould h· ve a woU for a pet. e Th lamb I • c rut animal Than 
.Fascbt, have 1one back to the Ro· h he hes nJoycd ltlth p_romln• 
nun sh •WOIL You I mother- otr nee In the Chutth. Tbe lf IQnd 
ot nom I l\h b r f rce duplay or for fenp and ar. H 'll ha,·• io be 
Janas sculptured on mon or the mo- tamed u St. Fran •, tamed the oU 
dem bulldln , of Rome. The w lf '' oC Gubblo, 
-------------
a::r.i Pog;om Reach s I Conversion of f ws 
J ho,ah and Prophets Vatican Radio Talk 
il'ATlCA "Tbo 
bJICI 
nd fi R, Zadra, 
n. Du tonl was ln chuJe or 
the e ndy and home baking t■bl . 
unday'1 ceremony were ple11antty Su nday, ov, :i!Olh, Mr. ■nd Mrt. L,·rndln . Thtlr p ro11ram will be an artl~lea of ear could be uted In 
d I h h h J. Hollt~kl, Sr., nlebrated 1hl S4th l - &rom. 
a11rpn1e at '°' ng ,uc • c urc; annlv nary ol their wedding, Am• h ur:• ttl glous d i cu . Ion nd an th• pariah, Father ad mit,, and he Frlrdrleh \ emer. Pruldml of th 
A bed apread. pair of plllo111 allps 
and a tab! cloth were rairl~d. thl1 
betna In ch r e ot 1 R. DuMont. 
At the c:o clu1Jon of t he bean 
aupper, fib Patty Ore r drew the 
lucky Ut la !or th rame. Tho 
~dspread ).,., v.•on by 1r. Geor e 
In • small community. hour • orchc,t practlcc-. h■a h l"h hope, t hat ,u~h ~ontrlbu• Th II d I d b •. C T 01111 th QUOlh preaent on th, OC• • - - Sup me van1cllc l Church oun• 
• • r, ea goe Y " r. • • tlon, wlll continue. Bou, of IP• J 
cu nlnoham or the custom, ataff, cation were Mr. ■ nd Mra. r. llot lllk l, •w e l'Jl)oyl"d your notes. P t ntlc ton, ell. hu ordered thot th name or e-
l Mr. and Mra. P. HoltUkl, r. and par I cam, from Vancou er, po • hov■h and the prophet. be era 4 la p rtlcularly well proport oned, In I! r ttrn i• uc or the P rospector . kane, end Sommervlll , MIU■• 
end coot■lns a be■ utlfu1 replica of M..._ J. Hotlukl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. \\'l,y not com 01 In~ chuaetta. whet \' r displayed In Prot lanl 
th• Last Supper I gift of •1rt •ary A. 8tol.z.. Mr. an Mr,. J, Welabeck, churcheJ In orth m Oennan7. 
I v • " • '' The young Dlocuan Chan~•llor Dolaltr, a visitor to L1nt1v111,. Ir. •nd Mra. F. Welter, Mr. and hu m■de Hvtr■ I lmport■11t ■ddl• The act ion, lt W\ll aald, foll e4 The mualca l part of the ceremony :;~~cr~lllm■n and Mio Dorothy Grand Forks Couple lion, to the perish propert111, dur• ail th. ti in Saxony that Chtlf· 
I W t provided bl/ the choir of St. Moving to Osoyoos I I fl t f fl l tl•n church pennllU011uch name 
Pater·• Chu rch, Nan1l1T10, under the --------- 1111 111 1 or tenure O O ce, among woUld be bum as we~ Jewish 
H · p H He,·. Father O'Canoll. the pul&h• ¥th II• • new Chllreh l llrnace and 
• eKean or Perry·s SJdlna. P1llow 
alls,. er won by . A. L. Har-
ril ot New Denver and the table 
dolh by Prt r on ot S3ndon. 
~lr,cctto,hn of c. lcGCarthyd,' M~ .. c., ungar1an atron a loners of C: crrd Jlc rl ""'rlt h and an eicte nalon of th• llahtlng ayattm. 51T1 .. oaues. 
,.,c ar -, 11ng ouno • ""' N y C , • •- • ------ -------- -------------1erla.'' I • • OfflfflOfflOrQtlOn lht,r many non•C lhohc frlrnds IN 1 
Blahop Cody gave • bc■utlfully I NEW Yon •• ov. : :>-The nlllt I rrofu ti! thanked throui:h the Jlrilliont Eccentric; 
Canadian Jesuit Get$ 
Sacred Ord rs Abroad 
lmprenlve sermon du llno with the hundr dth annh· rs ry of the In· l"'t'~ pcc llr by . t r. and t ra. Jos. R . . pl■ca or th, chur~h Ir, • commun• lroducllon or Chriatian,ty Into $ • Jleml or Orand Forks \\hO have ec1p1 nt of Organ 
lty and congratulated ho p10pl1 of tern :£uropc by St. Sleph n. Hun- mn, cd to O ll,i,oo · 1 h tholtc TIC N CITY, ov. 20-llu NELSO 
K tONC, l ndl , ov. 2!>- o 
nit d Stata and one Canndlan Jc• 
aults · re ordained her In t we k 
by t he a.st Rev. F. I' rrler, S. J .. 
ArchbWlop o[ Calcutt • Thry arc 
m mbcrw or an ordlnaUon cla a f 
~6 JI' ult.a r p cnllna n ine Jesltlt 
• mlulons or India. 
They ■re: Charle n. Bonn t, ■on 
ot ra. Katherine C , onnol. of 
Canton, O.: John H. l.Anr, ot Vi ii • 
tron p rl h, Chlca&o, and lchol 
J . Pollard, ,on or r. and t ra. J oh1, 
Pollard, oJ Harrow, Ontario. 
All r eomplt'llnc thdr , ludlt' nd 
third y ar of 1plrH114l l ralnin1 1hc 
new prlc ta wlll work amon :!1,000 
Ulndu. and 1oh11mmeda1 111 the 
Patn llu iun. 
Munich Hoodlumism 
Shown R suit of f Ian 
VATlCA CJTY. o• .. n - ~ al• 
tack upon lhP r t 1dence or ll rs Eml• 
n nee lchatl Can11nel , ·on Fau l-
Jtab r, Archbl hop I lun!ch, on lht 
nliht or No\'ember 11 was an or· 
1ani:t d aUolr, and while tho ,lun• 
!ch authorltl Wl're forrwnrnrd 
thal trouble could be upectc.-d th t 
e,• nlng. th poltc:e did not lnlcn• DI! 
unlU Ji tou la tr , and then did 
r.ol nrrc a aln lt11 rlokr. 
Lanuvllle on having auch • tpl1n• II ry' fir t K u,a. wu ci:-mrncmorat• couple ■re mo I apprccl~U\'e ot the lntne t or e• Cardinal lund • 
did place of wcrahlp. cd by olumbi nl \·crslty a t xrr• m'.lny kmdu~ cs anll l ine friend• kln, Archbishop or h lca10, baa 
ci c la l .Frid y nl ht attrnd by hip of ,•·luch t h<'Y ' tr 1h re• p ruenled a harm ,nlum to .ta t ro 
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FROM ROME TO JERUSALEM 
By REV. A. CARTER, Canadian Collcgo, Rome 
Catholic 
Schoof System Mad 
Plaything in Mexico 
New Dige t . 
Hltler Cel 11rate "8 er Cellar Putsch• Communist in M xico 
ov. :?O - Wha1 
More bout Nazareth. happens when the 1chool a 1tt'm ol 
"Can anyth ir'! good come out of Nazareth?' ' So said a country becomu tho ploythlna of 
Nathanael to Philip when the latter Invi ted h im to come and pollllclaru 1s betni d,morutraled 
meet the m aster who was to lead t hem and who was ~he more forcibly day by day In tcxlco. 
1EXICO CITY, 
Messias This quest ion shows us rather clearly t he reputation 
I 
h It d sJ 
of Naz~reth around Gali le . This also explains the sneering lex co 81 w ntau suctts ve, 
, , Y thal Our Lord Is rt'! rr d to I ly an all mpled 1uppr slon or prl-
r Pflllcdly by his l'nemlts u a Na· mysteries ar particularly ven rated. vale 1chool1, the la lclzlna of pub• 
urean. The peculiar feature In the Our iulde was. of courae. our little lie schoolt. the soclallz:atlon of d· 
history of the town LI hat It ,eems Ca nod I n Franciscan; who knew ev- ucatlon In both public and prl\'ate 
to have llvtd up to 11• •inevcnlabh: r, step and very atone. Hl1 In• schools, the ln11blllt1 ot hlah oftl• 
r putallon. Evtn lodoy lhe lnhabl• &lructions wero tllumlnatlna end sat· 
tonls arc often In t uble with their u fylna, bul hr had la ed uncon-
quarr Is and dlvlslon1, and the aur• sdously Into a h bit of preachln¥ 
rounding hlll.a are notorlou1ly un· 8 llltle sermon on very ~ ncr11ble 
cf Is to define "Soclal!Jt" uca• 
tlun. The pr !<'nl achoo! .candal.s 
center about the oraanlzatlon of fe at nlahl Howe..•cr the number ,tone that we camo to. rt as rather 
of Chriltlan1 is prt'domlnont. though amualna lo have txplalned to UJ the teachers_. The poor teacher ls to b 
e largtr parl of these are G[ ek elementary lrulhi of lhe mysterl I plt ltd. lie or he must be or anlzed 
hlunallCll. Ytneraled In the dltterent 1hrln to hold on to a Job. and varlou 
A visit to the city brfnp us to two for had we been In need t1f lhese 
t the rrnlcst monuments t the lltlle pep lallta th n the 1ent1emen forces a.-. al ·ork to see that the 
teacher Joins this or that or1anlu• 
lion. Tho le1cher'1 alre dy lnade• 
quate ,alary Is 1ubject to 11, per 
cent d ductlon It he want, lo ,taniJ Cel<•bnt11111 thl• 15th annlv raary of th lll·fat '•bffr <"ellar 
hme of Our Saviour, the church of ho la\'e u1 our mark, In the ,cm. 
tho Annuclatlon and the Church of !nary must have been sadly lax In 
the Nutrition. You may ltJess from I their duly of uamlnera. JI as all 
tho nam s hat p rtlcular plsodes Ir th aame howev r and J rolher 
or rlods thl'y 1u11nt and what enjoy d the novelty of what amount· 
put ch", In \ hlch 16 <>f his comr11d1 r kll '"d, Rt'lchslurhrt' In with the Syndicate of Worker& Adolt Jlltl r I shown surround y his azl dl1clpl, In tb ~ tnlch 
In Educ. tlon of the 1c.xlcan Re· r cellar from which h started his rl to power 15 ars ago. 
Abblamo vedulo come In quest! 
tempi moll ucrllepmenle prof n• 
na, GC!IU Cristo 1ln all-aud cla d 
ne11arme lo dlvlnlta, moll! lo d1sprez. 
uno e lo be1lemmlano rclte non 
sono eonlntl doll.a 1ua Dlvlnlt , 
Abbla'mo provalo ta aco aetumana 
la Dlvlnlta di Gau Crblo. 
t otU r dlttruuere Oesu Cr!Jto 
dkono ch• non ra nee rlo la 
sua vcnula 1ull tcrra. ol dlrem'l 
perclt> che la •enuta di DI a.ilia t r-
ra era un blsOfTlO per l'Uoruo e per-
clo la natura e rumanlta lo re om• 
arano. 
Idella In da prlfl(lplo, creatl A • 
mo ed Eva, II ave,·a collcx:atl In un 
para lso di dclldr: Le loro mentl 
el"IUlo relte, I loro cuore lnnocentc, 
LI stablll adront dJ tulto II creato, 
domlna•11no 111 tut1o e su ofnl essere. 
Per lor non lstevano dolor! n•• 
enll, n l a llche mlscrlc per aono 
·11 morte non II avrebbe colplll 
frl ce'e,l • radlava aulle loro 
rronU • Dlo steuo Mila rua lmrnen a 
• bonla 11 dllelta,•a di loro. In un 
mom nlo di prova pero dilu bldJr· 
ono II donatorc. lnfnnsero la te,ae 
• contcntarono II demonlo che ■otto 
le menUt forrne di urpcnte II neva 
Jstl1a1J, I>a queato momento 1I ac• 
orsero c:ha tut II beno era da loro 
a:parlto. La mor nel auo tctro 11• 
tto al prCSf'nlo loro fulmlne e 
con la morte 1J hello loro tullo; II 
aealore Im.ore chlu1 luro le po 
del Pared so e II abb&ndono tra le 
mlaerle ch• al erano procacdate. 
Con la caduta di i\damo cd Eva l'Um• 
anlta pudetl II 1uo lndlrluo equl• 
oco 1ul 1\10 ulllmo tine e dlhnne 
Jncapaco a rlalianl. In ball• d1 se 
at non aveva per n che mberle, 
l'lnnala concupbcenza, e non tro• 
aa a che tenebre nemlcl. IA pre• 
hlera non po eva auttarla . Platone 
d lch!arava c:he l'uomo per u at .uo 
non aa pr 11are; che ha baoano c.ho 
111 ven,a lnseanato qual oma11to 
debb tributare 1311 Del conslllll• 
Ua,·a d i aspettu la venula del aup• 
rcmo I tltulore, onde oUerlre un 
mca wcrlfiz.lo. La rellglone PII· 
ana n un amma di mpleta 
falJle, eu1 non che plecare 11 Dlvln-
lta, ma,alorlmente l'avrebbe lrrlt.a• 
ta. 
La morale qua■ la e corrott , In• 
v e di ,ervlre di lume " di 1uJda 
al benc apln11eva maulormentc al 
dl.sordlne, a ll'abblso. 1 CilOJotl dub· 
ltavano e neaavano l'anlma, non 
amrnettevano altre Cellclta che II 
1odeN1 quaulu; rlleneva chimera 
I' t rnlta de ll'anlma, la vita rutura. 
U p m!o od II cullao deUe ulon1. 
Chi adunque potcva $0llcvere QU ,ta 
L'uomo, pcrc:he poteva venderst, 
non redlmtr1I: Non la rell1lone 
p rche t on la morale perche 
malvo la. , on la fllo,ofla pcn:h11 
unclva. Viii. Chi dunque? Dlo, Dlo 
.aolo pole\'& curare le 1ua f rite, 
mandando un aluto dall'alto. A Pio 
sl rivolse o le a, !me buone e dice• 
vano. ndate o S~ore ehldovete 
mandar e r di!ender le nostro 
1ortl e mostrarcl la via che cl con• 
du a a n lute. I pro!ell lo 1pelta• 
vano le quallta. lsa la lo chlana fll• 
lulolo della Verrtne, e Geremia col 
nome celute di Ccova. :talachla 
vede c:he avra un pr1!cursore. ~lchea 
d noolna U luo10 dtlla 1ua nasclta. 
TutU I popoll upettavano dal cleto 
chi do e rlnnovare la terra. Cle• 
rone lnnerafava ad una lease unlca 
che doveva aovemare tulll I popoll 
Oretonlo a ltesta ch In tutto l'ot• 
I nll era 1parsa L'oplnl,,,,e che dalla 
Oludea doveas, usclre II 1lanon1• 
Jlatora del mondo, Nell'ansla del 
flomo vatklnato, le cltta e le cam• 
paane lmpazlentl treme,·ano. e 
aentlva II palpllo anche la cllta et• 
em,. e menlro la dotta aten era va 
un'ora a l Dlo l anolo, lra1llo con 
llrleo tmpdo claml\·a. co le 
ltrl'"e, 111·1mmen1I marl etullo nil • 
lt,ranl del ucolo che dt\·e na.scere 
II bambino che re,cera r orbe pacU-
lcato, perlra II • 111ente, ed II ICCOlo 
d 'oro tomera ,uUa lerra. 
E Gcsu Crl.sto venne e con lul r • 
plro la terra, proclamo l'uguaallan• 
u sanUflco la moral , delto II van-
ael.o, legge di pace, di ordlne, dl 
t.ranqullllta. Com O u venn lo 
vedremo al proulmo numcro, 
The Immaculate Conception Buue wu founded for 
the education of mlulonariea In Nelson Diocese. No more 
wonderful work could be recomm nded to the attention 
of our frlond1 here and in £,stern Canada. "F 11th comos 
from heuin .'' 
public - the STEAM. Jt 1s a \'ery l-~--------------------------
pow rful organlutlon for It has Author Dramati%C$ Son of Irish Leader 
b Ck or ll Vicente Lombardo Tole- S J h' "C 1 • " Ob M • • 
dano'a ConfederaUoo of le lean t. 05 P S oo 10 on scuro 1s ,oner 
Worken. 1 RYK "OLL. N. Y. Dec :l - WASHI GTON, Dee. !-Jlero1c 
The dC?alh, • )'l'.lr ai;o nt J <'Ph obscurity In a mlal school In dar• 
Lo Pa Hon • Chin ·• outatandln kc t Jndta and qulct nlor In the 
Catholic and gn-a phllanlhropl■t, 
ed at Umea to eatechl.sm lessons and 
at olh r tlm to pious xhortatlons. 
I loved the &ood will of the man 
and his evident cn:huslasm In \he 
ork. He must have been a tre-
mendous favorite with certain cal • 
1orles of pll,rlms becauu , hllst he 
v.-1.1 waxln1 unu,ually Joquenl In 
the grotto ot the Annunciation, and 
thJa time l thouahl unusually dis• 
t t1cUn11 not to ray boring. • cood 
,out came do,vn, a mt'fflber of the 
French pllarlmaae which e had 
mt't 111ln In Nazar lh. 11nd llstt·ned 
•Ith open mouthed admiration and 
adorln1 eyC!I. and th n o my u tlcr 
amazement aald lo th brother: "You 
don't mind If 1 listen a1 In to your 
xplanatlon do you. I never rrow 
tired oC h arlna you speak on thl'se 
subJecls.'' 
The Chul"Ch of the Annunclallon Is 
a simple church tha t'llcloa a he 
hou11 of the Blessed irain ln az• 
1reth. Descending a atalrc e we 
come to th Ch■lli!I or the Anael, 
the 11e or the DI ed Jothcr·a 
house. Two ,te I 11d down into 
th arollo of th AMunclatlon d1• 
vidtd lnlo two compartment, by a 
double altar lha allows two m es 
hM b.)cn d rom tlzcxt by farlc Apostolotc of I.he Ootpcl. Thia the 
Fllchcr, the t r knoll Pl y Llb- ch en role o( a man whOJC ratht'r'a 
rary announ<'" lr. Lo ret rrcd to name w1.1 known throuatioul th 
hlm,elf 11 '"The Coolie of Jo• ,,orld and wh e uploHa m public 
~ph" and the play,"rlt;hl. ca chin11 llfa ere the atuU ot which eplca 
th is themr, has c lied the lilllc ore rnade. 
dnima "Cootie." The lat fathtr, Sir Charin Gav n 
nutty, The ion,· th v. T . Gavan 
Of the 10 ch1ritoble foundations Duffy, cf the Parla Fonlcn won. 
m ade by tr I,o, undoubtedly lt ·u ary Socl ty. 
a St. J oseph'• Hospice h I he ling- So c:on\'lnced Is rather Gavan Du!• 
ered In his vl!lua to the poor. llere fy that the ca~chl t l1 the k y to the 
were lh crlpr,I , the blind. th Church'• proar I in l ndla that he 
deaf-mule, the In nc, thc orphan v nturN th prcdlcllon tha thON 
end the outcast. \\'.Ith the ·• r In ml alon which hu-e provided tbem-
Chln •II ot tr Lo ttaourc !t1ll• @elves with lay cal hists Ill hav 
er', ,o I t th m n b came bank• 11hc ,rcatc,t aucc:e • ~ Int n1nce ol 
rurt Yet hi c-h rill ~ mu t 1° n, thes ca t'Ch1.1ts. hl' Nld, hll only 
and he b s:, d vcn from bell ■r at the rat ot S5 a month, la th 
( · r their conllnuanrl', 111 a•~ I obstacle t a wld spread 
On such an errand \I.a he ho 1y,tcm ot lay ca heucal m1 I • 
down. Th drama tram I s Fl ch· lzini;. 
er·, l)t'n hrlnp ou th(' factual .tahatma Oandbl he call,d "•In• 
V('nt~ and 11pm r lhe o hers that c n, I! muddle-mlnded." H atrr •ed 
led to ht, untimely de- th Candhi'1 op])Olltlon lo !ore11n mis• 
to b celebrated at the um time. a 
Over the a tar 1tands a lov l1 pie· 
lure of the an11eJ appearlnJI to Mary 
with th11 tldlnp ot Lh prlvlleae 
Cultural G rd n 
cv land Memorial 
1lonarl nd admit ed the leader'• 
area lnflucnc:t. Gandhi, he said, • 
p tty much or a a~mbol, ven uted 
as a "llvinz e ' but h• al ls 
r ()C'cted as a man of pracllc I ab• 
llity by polltlclan,, with hom. the 
r,rl l Id, he adopt, a moderated 
nntionallsl ,•itwpotnl. He Is uncom• 
prom!. in; In his demand and read;, 
for an 11crlfice to secure h I nlk. 
rle1:larcd th m, lonar . 
tha ls to be btrt, while undtr the 
ble 11re the words: - rbum hie 
caro factum es ., 
A fe • mlnul ' alk then l.'rina 
115 to the ehu·ch of the nulrltlon, 
the home or Joseph, and th acene 
of lht qui l prl\'ale Illa or Our av· 
lour With the house of ,he Annun• 
elation the pr nt bulldlna 11 er et-
ed on th ruins of a churrh th t 
d1lea bac t.o t.he crusades, whlrh In 
turn sho , mosaics that date from 
the t'l'1I or onstanline. The trad1• 
tlom ot Nazar lh llt 'I'll tabllth· 
ed and he Iden Ill or th, 1anctu11r• 
I lrrtfu bl • Th gml o I th 
mo t lntn tine feature- and the old 
atalra leadlna d wn Into h room 
I v ncratt"d as the actual alalrca•c 
th t Our Lord u ed to U't' 
The Fountain of lite Vir111n I an· 
other !!OUVtnlr Iha I • once IOUC"h• 
1011 and dlryina To stand thne at 
thl, sole fountain ot th 1,,wn and 
watch the women come ar.d aeek 
the waler In Jan lhat they carry on 
their htadJ. and then to con~lder 
that this was the undoub e-d ask of 
Our Bless d 1olher who must ha, 
:on dilly o lhla , 11 lo carry 
thence the Jara of water on her h ad 
to t e llltle house, 11 lo learn a 
lesson or 1mHlty that 11 more lo• 
umt lhan .. hundred sermons on tho 
virtue. fn fact the dominatln11 Cea-
lure ol on•·• ob rv,hons I u r• 
th 11 precisely thl1 nole ot humility 
that undcrlln every 1ln&le xp ri· 
ar• 
Calgary Catholics in 
Dramatic Program 
C LOARY, - T o on •ac 
pl1 a w re r nt d a a cone rt 
.-:1v n In St tary'1 oy'a Khoo!. 
, lond y and Tu !11 b ih" dr■imi• 
t i unit ol th, Catholic athtdral 
club of SI lar,·'s 1.ar~ h 
11 Vlratnl Cru!kahanka dhK• 
Id thl' <"Pml'd ', '\V(' 1l c1 to 
I nmclh na." anct John alland rr · 
l'nll'<l II drama Old Fool-Youn 
tool ~ 
Stat Som Ambitions 
1£...XICO CITY, o,• :?i - A 
,tat m nt. In qu Il ion and au tr 
form, •hlch I Univ nal u rt• 
que ltd to publish bJ lha Commun• 
I.st P rty In Mexico. r ev al that: 
l , The lmmedlat aim nt the par1y 
la lo coopera e with 1111 oth r revol• 
t1onary and d!'mocrat1c organlz.a· 
lions in con olidalin the action of 
the prol taraL 
2. Jla ullmate aoal ls •a aocietr 
•! thou class." 
3. n ii an ab nlult'ly unltorm pol• 
tucal pany, whrre11 the C T. t. 
, kl m mbcrs amon1 th ·orklnC 
la I wh ther thl'y be Soclallsu. 
Comm unlata. Anarchlsta. Lib rals or 
Catholic,, o Ion u •·1hey ac-c!'pt 
th trucale of lht cl• '' 
4 The Commun, l rty In le • 
lco h an ac 1ve mtmbenhlp I 
24 ,000. 
5 The Communi pa y belle • 1 
the lh1 antl-Communi1 nmr,alsn 
In txlco b no mer ly anU-Com• 
munl lie but anll·democrallc and 
eounll'r-revolutlonary ell; that 
1h Mexican J)r It f\ 1n11 u an 
In 1n.1ment tor maneuvers that ue 
not cnly anti-pa rlollc ind count• 
r•rcvolullonary, but franltly trait· 
oroua to 1ex1 o; and that •ll thP 
acll itle1 of th r action a, e allied 
" Ith the •·inter · ts of lnternallonal 
fa cl m and imperialistic apltal• 
Ism" 
World War Vet ran 
Cardinal Is Honor d 
PARI . D , ::-Arnusllce Day as 
mark~ a L ·on b an un111ual cer • 
mo y in th annab of the city. 
tor 111 the troops ol the prrlson, 
pttsenuna arm th Cardinal Areh-
bvh pot L,on, Primate or Gaul, ~-
I\ d he filltary ted1l. 
• any predec rs of Pier Car• 
dlnal C r, lier In the SN ot yon 
rcccl\' the Lt'elon or Honor de• 
toratlon, but •h n th rttn and 
yellow 1 lbbon, ' ymbol ot lh mill• 
t r coura t ot non-("omml IPned 
orricera and pnvat ." a 11lnn d 
on lhe red robe ot H1 ·.-nun nee, 1\ 
was the t int lime aucb a c remony 
\'<'r occurred. 
P ierr (arle Grrher, adjutant of 
the 0~tb lnfanlry Rra1ment, aa 
aravt'ly ounded at th Batlle of 
th •rn • ,nd C plurt"d L., 
GumanL Prevtowly he r Iv 
the C of lht" 1..ea1on of H<mor and 
the Croix de Cuerre 
n, ntw dKOnll,,11 
upnn C rdinal earlier b O nrr I 
Touchon t ill ry Oo\·tmnr of L.,\'on 
Dorothy's Conv rsion 
'told in Her New Book 
SILVER PR! as. ~d -, 2-
Fr m n1on Square, PW York, a 
a radical , tic lo Union quare, 
u a Catholic " a J()llml' rtt0rded 
D rnthy D •, fo1u,dn or Th• 
Ca hnllc Worku, in a ne book en· 
llltd • from n.100 5'1u r 
no "" . 
Tht autoMoarerhy 11 J)1tbh ht 
by th PTI' uvallon ot 1hr Faith 
Pr her fl rela hi) i D~y 
"' converted not onl · f1om Cum-
munhm bul ln't'II ion ane mbrac-
rd Cathollr1sm. and how h re, 
tum d o nl'ln siuare I mou rC?n• 
du •o , or mo~ m,nt ltadtrs 10 
•I'll The thol•c Workn II one 
1h11 nad d11 m• n ■t"li Communi,c 
doc nn and )I rra uno 
Grumpy Mayor' Bon 
Ov rrul d by C urt 
" SocJal 
a C'ommune 
E 
11111111 11 111111 llltltlllltlllltlllllll 1111 111111111 11111111111111111111 t 
As M tte1., of ct 
A QUESTION BOX 
Conducted by Rev. C. F. Sullivaft, Sup rlor Sl d mptor It 
Moftaatcry, f.tlrvl w, Nchon, 8. C. 
11111t11111III1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 t 
Q: WIiy are Cathollu In nearly •> mbol of the Hol.J' Choft. Wh n 
every •o• pen,euted! , pn1 to God ·e wiould b \' l.n 
A: Btt•u~e ht>y arc he tollowera our mind on Cod In Three Per· 
o Him Who foretold pe ecuhon at 
th lot ot those ho bellnoed ,n 
lllm. Chntl founded an oraenlu• 
lion that • uperlor to very purely 
human deal~. Hence. It !1 nature! 
that lhOJO ot the orld. wno are 
bt'n on m human d Ir aho\lld 
cppo and on n hale and penec-ute 
a bod7 of ml"n who rdu e to accept 
auch worldly alandard,. T 1ck,d 
dc,plt the aood. v n the ordlnar1 
m,1n h • little llm ror thoae ho 
op e n11 family, hi. t,rof ion or 
h11 tountry. Add 10 th1 natural dl1· 
1.ke lht elemtnl of l!ishn s and 
iclfedn and nu ha,· lh r 11 
for th~ orld' ha d of all lh1n11 
Chr11tl1n, 
Q: (a) b It ntceuary 
beads of a Ro11r1 1hould 
of ■om wooden materl,! In order 
to b l11dulgenced (b) Must th r-e 
be ■oma woca In an lndulgc11ced 
cruclfi t 
A: Ca) o. "1'11e only r laUon fl 
that thr malni■J of hlch th 
aic made mu t be aolu1, nn\ e 
broken. tb> 'o. 
Q: C111110 a man who It In 
1111 do good, ta oo.od dor. In 
la! tin UI lee 
A : 1-H ca 
orut 
rnor• 
d rook 
rt1s 
-----
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, W, llad , d ltoP 
Prl,.ltn ubtl11t ra 
TATIO E 
khool Suppl! 
But how c111 p opt he r th Gosp I of Ch ilt if 
prieats ba not sent to them And haw ca they be aent If 
there is no money for their tralnlne In our major semln• 
1rit1? The harvest la 1roat and th labor n ar few. That 
11 why w know you need only b reminded of your priv-
ilege of aulst_inr In tho preparation of pricats for our 
lleu d Lord's minion, in tho far west, 
No donation la too amall to merit our deep thanks 
and a remembrance in our pray ra. Address all comn uni• 
catlo111 to Bhhop Johnson, 813 W ud St., Nelson. 
nee. The Poverty of the home. the 
hidden llf lh-ed lhen•, the menlol 
UllkS tulflllcd by the arlhly l nit • 
01 our little Brother called them. I 
an obfcct leuon a once comfort· 
Inc and lnsplrin11. On 1ppreclate1 
Dr. J o~cnh Sirois, or "'11 bl'(', P el1ll1ln1 In 
,. '-l ORE TINO CA 01 h11 bc111 11111 ,tnh d c-hui1 mun of for all oecailont 
QUALITY CROCI Y 
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he re\'crcncc and lo line of St. 
Louis of Fnnct, when ht 1slled 
thes shrines a the conclu 10n of 
his crusade,. t rlna a hair shin. 
and ra,un throu;hout the lme ,,f 
his pllarlmaae. 
Other sanctuaries r call dl!ft'ren 
vents or the life of Chris. but 
•cnl1 that must b aupplltd 
lhrou11h the 11lence or 1hr Gospels 
and b., means o! a knowled11e or 
lh CllllOml or the tlmt' . The work• 
1hop or t. Jo epb whl'ro no doubt 
he Ir med the trade of the carpen· 
ter gl\'ca full play for a l'('(.'Onstrllc• 
tlon -or the acrn that must have 
dally ocr11rrrd there II JC?Sw ork-
l'd with h a fo In e ther and q'•llet· 
ly lntlu need all who ame within 
rl'ach. The mrn Christi al,o rtcall1 
lh aklna of a mt I With the Apoi· 
tlea after the resurrection It 11 one 
of the few monumt'n I or th public 
life of Our lour This love!y In· 
troductlon tn o tlle lntlm cy ot tho 
rrlvate Ill of Our s,vlour haa a 
charac er all IU o •n in lhe tour of 
l 'al tine. 111d while the venta re• 
called are less IJ)fflacular they nrc 
,till p:iramounl c,·enta In th hi lur · 
or lhe world and tho lory of Naz• 
areth Is nu le • for h1vln11 b n the 
r n of h hidden rath M tb 11 
th• pubhc hte of esu.a 
th Royal ~•mmi. Inn ot 
mhlon-pro,·inc1:i l rl'l tlrin 10 Mall Order u nu promptly 1 11 
~uc-cr rd lion, ·. W R \"l! II " hn an • alttnde-d to 
\\ H forrtrt In I l'1l th I 
du le, 111-11 :ill~. __ • ---· - ~~~~---------~~~~~~~~~'.'.:: ___ _.!,,!I!!!!,_!!!~!!!!!_~~_!!~~~~============= 
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Ther Is a dlsUncUon 
twe n flghtin ,l'itl fact8 
and fight i n g again,t 
!nc . "e cn11 do tact no 
hnnn. W can on Jy do 
ou ch' !I n gr nt deal of 
h rm. Th r i n fl~htlng 
with foct, whi h i11 both 
l<'gilimnt and prai e• 
worthy: hR i , in oCar 
ns f s can l,e han d 
nn<l ought to b ll<'rcd. 
Itlsnfnclth lm tofus 
ar poor men, But it 111 a pO!sl bility thnl b arn t and 
nsbmt effort we mny make our elv<-'s rich . Thill j fight• 
fog , ith facts but not a in t facts. lt I matching a pos-
ibl fact against an ctual on£', and knocking down th c. -
i ting fact by rca 12:lng tho JlO sible. 
* * * 1t Is In this acn that c might claim that thr main obj ct 
iahtln 
t 
surroundi 
f1m can 
. ' th nor 
In li!o Js lo fight fa t~. omcono ha11 aid 
"lif ift an adju11lmrn t nvironm nt" If 
this means bein in ngr em nL , I h ur 
, it annot be accepted ah'. ~ as ru . tholi -
11 fn h rmon Ith u,beJ1ef; f an neither agr 
mpro,,.,f wit.h Jt. 
• 
J\dJt1 me t to nvironment n be of o kind : tha of 
Co1it1tion 
and 
V r•tatron 
pn. "lv ac· pt nee, nn<i lllat of aclh· manf. 
pulation. The first m • n hat uffcr our-
~ lv to h om el v f ci um nc . W 
nllow ffivironni('nt, d t rmine vhat we 
ttre, l ·e us as, e nr nnd di f le what w fthnll be. Our 
U!e does not go beyond th veg th- oroer In this ca"e, 
. .. 
Lffe fn it.a proper 11en Js & m ~ r of a two-fold adjust-
ment. We accommod t ursclvPs to nviron-
ln •c bit m nt just M lnr as eu h urroundings r 
Facts her nd no, actual and innvoldahl . This 
fs o eay,, lak fnc the ar , ogn)ze lhPm, r ckon 
th them, adjust ourselves 1o t.hem. 
But th htng, 
ur pr ~en cone rn In Uf fs to ·amJne 
lh ituntion, find vut hat p of Jt I im-
nmtabl nnd what part is hnn cable. Then 
Ch1n1• 
Aftd 
Chall n1 
' t1houl<.1 g bu11 about making , hatev r 
ch ng , Ill b f o th I Uer. Jn otht'r word we mnk 
determlnc ffort to 11capc the alavcry of nvironm nl 
nd to me j mnsler. , e nd or to er at a b lt r 
nvironment than is ours by inh rl nee. 
• 
n ver tire o( r pealing wh t. Thomas qulna11 o 
St. Tltos. 
quJn • 
ftllCCinctly , ltl: ~apir1 lia at ordinar -i 
th pn1· of I\ wi. ma n to recoguit th 
in :tns t 11r p sed nd, nd balanc 
r fully th d f h1 anrl cH t" in hi1J pion of p1· ctur 
for mmlttin him ~IC ntir I to iL Thi11 la th phll-
o pl1y or flghHn tl•itli. fnct • nd r rrot cont . ting gain 
the lno it.able. J i11 r the v ry 11cnc o , i dom to in 
t-Ouoh with f ct , and o nc in parlne liirt wilh lhcru. 
• * 
he direct oppo. e ot wi. <tom j fo lishne . . foo l, it has 
olly 
nd 
Cf 
be rem rkert, is on , ho Is oul of h rmo y 
, I h tact • n rather fomou wri r>t divid-
d 00111 nt l wo rnll' ri , : th . Ii h -
h d rl nnd th pig-headed. Th former i 
on who ou of Jg-noranct>, lm~ine "• n unlit ·, wnn of r -
llcdl n, or Crom cownrdicr, foil to fnr Cui. or lo nc in 
hnrmong with thrm. 'l'hu 1,isr-h nd •il f ol 18 on who hn. 
no au h cuse, hut shlrk11, re. i I , or ont ncl11 nint1l facts 
ul f 11ome mnslcring JII\ .• ion like prid , oh, tinnc- •. nm• 
1Uom1 or n • nlh r J 111d of If-cl t rmlnnlion bn •cl on 
Js own rbllrn rill. Th 11 hl•ht'ad d fool, nn thl' oth r 
hand, tiocs ot loo C11c in h foce. H ahlrk them. 
Ho-. e,· r dJa steful he term ma, !}(', th • d at 
Tm 
nd 
tho c- ·ho. altil u<tc to !nets is a fol nnd 
nwkwnrd onP. Th folly b<'gin ·h r thP 
f ct" ar 111chnntt nhl . and, M for a11 thry 
Tempo, nr unchnngc-nbl • a. J>C'rv r11 a ilucle it 
trying to run ll linC1 of Ii f" \'hi h is oul r hnl'mon · wflh 
!acts, or in contrnclklion to them. 
Th" er 
A M tier 
Of Fat 
ucl1, or 
pcd ' I 
2, 1 S8 
F OM THE EDITOR'S SCRAP-BOOK 
Si t g oa h F th r Martlndal .J. ,-:=======::;::::=========;, R t rn to Our Pag 
son G n Tunn y anctuary h do 
ow I know h3' th caU 10 
many D. C. minion■ •·ohost" to m. 
They haunt a f llow tot dau after 
he has rl1kl'd his Life 1oltln1 to aec 
them. Dul, u has n said ao oftffl, 
the thrllt. a r tern r a ls out 
of lllna around 1h mountain cur• 
,. ,1 100n ket the cdae oft the 
&h01l 0 butln . As far as halr•pln• 
lt1m,. I llth•b elu, and pr«lplet 
11re conceml'd, I'll""""' dl wonder-
mil 
And allhouah th• hand-pu mp n 
w nt out ot at le Ith ~ tint fill• 
Ing talion. u-, till In II.a Jnfane7 
her • B ck where l came rrom.-
wherc 1pec:d copa pul lhelr maclllntt 
b hind bush a"d le.p out Ith 
aa anlc ,rlna of aatl facUon at hav• 
In •ou In a trep.- you can p rve 
our dl111l1J' bJ e 5 na on a hun-
d lh neJtl a · 
Hcte you Jutl pull u cl pas· 
slble lo the wall of rock betide tho 
road, roll up your sleeves I! you M\' 
anr Jen and brlo1 out the hand-
pump. You don't n d any 1U11 radio 
onnounc r lo count "1•2·3 nd, 1· 
2-3-4 touch your toes" le. Try It 
on a llr -pump aome tune. Aller 
fl n l forty manoeuvre, you'll not 
know tor aur whelh ll'a you or 
th 11daet l1 dolna the wheeiln1. 
SOMC WILFUL DISTRACTIONS 
y MARK D MAS 
r le s d Lord, re lly and truly pr sent. Body, Blood, 
Soul and Divini ty, on th is mission al l r, I am back again before 
you tonight for a ~rt visit befor I close my priestly day. All 
round, de r Saviour. the little flo,~ You have entrusted to my 
care is !coping. or them as well as for myself I pray. "That 
they all may bo one." That's the real Eucharistic prayer, I 
think. dear Brother Priest,-thc on You Yours If used at the 
Last Supper. 
That they all may be on . IL I 
a d111.rac1lon to let m1 fancy 
Then thtn'• th cnateal In n• 
I.Ion In the bol utomoUve tield, 
- the Jack", One cl the ,reatest 
thrills 1 know of, I ■ he J1boliou1 
JacklnJ u-p ot th 1t11e coach,-~nly 
to ha the old erat audd 011 move 
forward Ith qulel 11ace leavtna 
you with lh Instrument hl your 
hand, and a It th upr rloiu lun to 
I fmd tha on the i'lol Catholic 
clubs aim at 1upp)yln1 r«reatlon 
Call do hal , bu • Tunn y e 
hat th L I not enou h t l boy 
and older I ds ean 1el bettu, II\ 
lh lUl • e •h.ere, If onl.f 
ca ur clubs are u uaUy uaty. 
e don't want lu ury; bul e do 
t lh y do hen they at mll 
from a11,wht'r anti a Ire decides o 
acl Joo•ely, .l can'l lmaain • rd Just 
u aoon no think about It The Jd 
II.al ch h A hart rl ' 'fla t, .. QR 
thb around•lht•ml Ions trip. But 
lfa the lunnl t lhlna.-ev ry time 
It ppcns lh Blahop hu 1omeon 
right handy l a t out and t und r. 
He fl It's uncanny th«- w 7 ll hap• 
~.-1 a.ya a man cla.e by to do 
lh dirty ork, The ·• nolhln1 un-
~anny about Jt at all. rm lha ·· llY" 
thal'1 al Y• ne r-by, 
Th '• not much o view !rftm 
under lhe old st.ace coach. Jter the 
fourth re{l(llr Job all llr look alllte, 
and under•plnntn1 of a m.11nln1 
J'llymoulh un"L an1lhln1 to drlve n 
man lnlo cy, I,1ln1 on 1011r 
ck. n a dltl• adr Nolhln1 to t 
ffl1 fri nds. Aft r th flnl lh 
minute you are too numb to noUc 
BnTlhl.or. 
nJ01 all over &Jain. I can h1tdl7 
wrl of It llhout lau&}llnf-low 
and hollow Uke a Jew al a Nul 
picnic. 
nd 1Jlhouah • make lun o! th 
wholt affa1t1 the e ar aU p rl oc 
a w tern ml.a lonary'a day. ll'a all 
,•err well lo mak U1M ot dllficul• 
ti T don't ha\ kcct1 al the 
1nnd -v r7 day. I'm uot caU d uJ)On 
lht)' 1hould not 
With Apologi I o Non 
HIGHB 
(Continued on 
ow ING ft looks now as though w ha~c cen guil!y of rash judgment. ho film In-dustry h undoubtedly been cringing 
rn bject terror from the terrif ic lac-
ing we have been adminlstcrin to WITH G. PANDAS 
om£' of its idols. Wo h ve no uaran-
teo tha anything wo ev r wrote has 
re ched th ye of 1ther movie-star 
or magnate. In fact we' re almost cer-
tain that th ct trary is tho fact. So 
th r arc no pologies to be made and 
no feelings hav been hurt. 
How Con W Know 
On ccond thought W<- ro not so 
sure that any blame at all attache'I t o 
us personally. Wo used all tho vailablc 
inform t1on, ,supposedly most reliable, 
tho b sis for our rem rlc.s. But slow• 
ly nd uroly it is in borne in on 
us that Hollywood' publicity c perts 
c11 d b lly hoo writer h v more 1m • 
p,,n lion than love for t rulh, 
~ nd o or roof 
We'll take no chances on furlh r 
error in this column. Our proof for th 
foregoln chnr o og fnst tho host• 
ril rs of fn,n -land is culled from 
leltcr wrillcn lo the Oram Editor of 
th biggest new paper m America 
W 'II le t him tell his wn s tory. 
n Ag nt Demur 
·•1 obj cl I I want th r d to com 
ck I don' t w t\t to be d nglcd on A 
l1mh with fake advertising I w nl 
"rte Ji nd blood"' tr mping th bo rd 
ln my to n, an I'm w,llln to pay for 
it, ut-
"Yo Can' t ilk It With You," 
advertises, "For ty Bro dway Artis ts.'' 
How come:> Thero Mo nin t en parts 
In thl? play and some of those could 
doubled Wh t do tho oth r twen-
ty-one rtists do:> t t s tales, "Ori• 
inal Ca I Direct from Boston." The 
pl,,y is t II in ew York-undoubted-
ly with change . ·•Origin I Do ton Cost" 
oulcf _ better-nearer the truth, 
anyw,y 
Th Squ s Ploy 
" Th Wom n," Cl r Boothe' how 
is to arrive with ighty- II wom n . 
Ther are thirty-five parts or char• 
actors in this pl y and ny numb r 
of these p rts can be doubled. ind 
you, I wouldn' t put It past a produc r, 
llhcr-and I wouldn' t blame him. 
but what do the remainln forty-fiv 
do? It also dvcrtises "3 Sc sons t 
tho Barrymore Theat re, New York.'' 
Th play opened, If my records arc 
correct, Dec. 26. 1936. It is now clos-
ed. Squeoz three seasons out of that 
st tcment, will you> 
Bazoo and allyh o 
I manag civic auditorium-riot 
lho hou!. here the two mcntiontd 
attractions arc to play. I had the Unit• 
ed Stat es arino B nd two perform• 
anccs-cap ci ty busines$-5700 p id 
dmissions. St ly mu 1c1c1n \ ere • d-
vcrtls d. Forty-two mounlcd the ros• 
lrum. At lc st tw nty people cam to 
mo ft er the m tineo and wanted to 
kl'low what h pponcd to the rcmalni"'C 
I hteen. I couldn't toll them They 
loved the concert, but they were sore 
SI ty were dvert1sed-wh re , ere 
th y' 
Dictatod o 
When I played the 8 II t Rur.sc they 
told mo 125 art,sts were In the com-
P. ny. Sixty covcrc tho lo t I I pl y tho 
'First Lndy of thl? L nd" tort10ro,>i 
night to cap ci ty. I adv rli e the First 
Lady-I don' t Include h r seer I ry. 
Aw ond O d 
People in the ''road towns' who will 
att nd lrgi Im t dram not in-
fluenced by the "grand, lorlous stu• 
pend us, w -Inspiring, colossar• ake 
advertising mployed by pictur s. Th • 
re as familiar Ith "(ou Can't T ke 
It ¥tlh You·• as tho avl?r ge Now Or• 
kcr. f It has not been seen by them 
In New York. Chicago, or Detroit, they 
will at1 "nJ ho locill perform nee of 
it. They do not need to bo · awed." 
None of us arc loo ng for the handle 
on the Fla tiron Buildin in New York. 
You Might Let U l{now 
I obJ c ! Tell he name of the pl y. 
who II rote it, who is producins 1t a,,d 
\ ·ho i in it. Alt f us vho come t:i 
New York and k p th New York 
thc,11 r 11 o will support th ,oad for 
the same reason. We l1ko it. Inf ct, I 
think th one w;,y to get 1th your o n 
people -. h1lo in New York ,s to ttend 
tho lho trc thc,o. Don't attempt t'J 
fool people in the sticks " 
Ramon gain 
But, our rash judgmen1.- we s~ilcd 
mlo Rc1mon Navarro for his r ported 
lndi n philosophy. Now comes the re • 
port th t ho wa received , ith th 
rcat st honor rn hi home• town in 
o ico Tho ishop of th pl ce ans 
a high• an on th occos1O11 nd the 
natives ere out n -masso to ho, 
their .idmiratlon. Who's bein footed, 
tho Mc ican C tholics or we Catholic 
film-co rs' 
Gabl Once .Moro 
Then Flam, r n' I wfully II d 
lo Clark Gabl in our write-up a, ek 
or so go. Now comes , ord fr m Hol• 
lywood th t Cable and other import n: 
e tro-Coldwyn- ayer ta r$ pe ltton d 
lghU ne. 
Archbishop John J. C ntwcll not to 
transf r the ~ev. John O'Oo,,nell, pas-
tor of St. Au ustiro·s. Culver City, to 
Hollywood. alholics. J S, Protcs-
tan s, resardlt' ot creed or r l1gion, 
love the popular priest who is a friend 
of t he highest nd lowest. 
M tr Mognat Mayor 
And If we h vc been n:isty ith the 
magnate• ()f th flicker Industry lno 
n:, tier t han the Legion of Decency 
w forced to b l th n we are gain 
confounded by the informat ion th t 
as Monsignor E. J, Flanagan went ti> 
bat for a 14 -year-old boy sentenced to 
life impri onment In the Nebraska 
st tc ponitcntiary, Loui 0. Mayer ol 
otro-Coldwyn- , ycr, producer of 
th tecord-brcakin movie success bn· 
cl on Boys Town, annolmced over an . 
tional rad,o pro ram on which Monsig-
nor Fl nagJn appo, re th t th film 
company will erect new l,uildin to 
m k , po s1ble for mor boy to gro ·1 
into sood citizens at Amcric ·, most 
fomo ,s boys' hom . 
Child Murd rcr 
Gary Ame . the a~ achusetts boy 
ho plead d cu,lty at Ke rney. Nebr, 
to the frc i,::ht car sl,1ying of Ed rd J 
Billinr,s of Chicago, and his accomplice, 
06n Call,1wc1y of Shclb . 0. were bot~ 
i;1vcn life sentences. ens, nor Fl n-
.,i;an. who believes th I no boy really 
v.inr to be bad, nnounccd h1 in• 
tel'lt1on of askm the st.1lc pudon 
bo.1td to parole oy Town. 
oy to n' 
"The m in thing is th 15. " aid on• 
signor Flana n. "up to now Gary's 
record •i without stain On tho cori• 
tr r h ecms to ho1vo b{'on n unus • 
u llr. fine , nd promt~inc boy • •• I 
don t believe that a hoy \'oho has iUCI 
a r cord c n't reclaimed. rm \v1ll -
fn tota C ryat oyr,l o •n a,,Jl'n 
hon tlr, ot 'V ry \ med about vhc-
ther he II make ood " 
B other P ter' s 
Beggars' Column 
Th Am■rlun WPA It a glQ " I 
• tempt to do a t ut dul of publte 
f Jobtu, 
• • 
ul 1h ac era of th, roipett 
did not fortel *h t manner of men 
they were d alln11 Ith. Not ,.,,,ty 
, tnal• unemployed yout la cut out 
fof •xe•awlnglng and conltrucUon 
ork, Tt,ert'a talent r ulre;d tor 
that undoubtedly, and plenty or II 
avallablt for very amall pay, 
• • 
ProJtct'a l'1rn•rln11 clreu, wllt open 
Ill W lnttr tour on Thuraday art t• 
noon, Ptrfermanccs al, wlll be 
gh,en on Thu,..day ,v, Ina and In 
t ilt ,n ,noon end ev nlng of Fri• 
dt.)' l'ld Saturday. 
Th• ~lrcu, WIii have I do&tft lie 
1ctt, Including a ,p,ctaol, entllltd 
"A erlca and th Parade of atatea." 
lndlvlduat perform, will lntlud• 
Price nd Po en, Wet, wlrt ar-
t , ~; Jun Loy , t he "daring youn 
alrl on 011 flyln , t rap ,' and 
and 
Th Western mlu lon could IIH 
lht 11011 ,11, •no 1111 th• poulbte 
UIC pl 011 0 "U\t di.ring )' un oltl 
on t e f lylr\g trap u. e may f ind 
■omelhln for h r to do la1,r on 
but Juat row Ir ealt y yovn men 
wl " a flare for adv 11ture and a 
wllllngn a to e ere! .. t h Ir ulenta 
u■btlna U11 Oloct■a mlulorurlt 
The w r I h rc.-all J(lnch of It-
but It-. th old ,tor)' of t • or er 
btlno pitifully ft . The plan 11 all 
r dy. No great.tr project Iha t , 
• vlng of ,out, on t111 m1 .. 1on1 of 
th grn Canadian Weit hu ev r 
been cor,celvtd, It ha tilt 1' c Ill 
of God Hims.I • The p1yf- t trnal 
llf• 11h lite u1or of tti, lhlon 
a ter larlou, caNtr a n anlaur1t 
ml lo11aty, a brou, r-worlo. r on th 
Chu~h'1 c ter frontier&. 
ll'1 a 111agnlflcl 11t opportunity for 
• bunch Of rs d·blO"d d young tn 
tool themulvu to ad In poverty, 
ch .. llly, 111d 1bedlmce. hy not 
thl"lt t over, pr yin h td Ood 
for 011 gr t:e of I gtneroua cl cl1lon, 
h1n wrtto to fS l1hop Johnson, 11 
■rd t ., laon, . C. 
• 
• 
Well, th1. buggln art 110111 from 
t h Wht too, Out I rrlt , Bap, 
II\"' , Conftnlon fltlt Commun• 
Ion,, Conflrmat1011 , Ordl111tlon ana 
111 1dmlnl1 erln of he l11t $ era• 
ment , 10 O" In greatly lncrea1 d 
numb,,.., H 11 th tragedy or the 
w u that th population cau red 
over a van t trrllol'y hll ltl'I ne• 
lecttd and l1 11111 r 9lnt II, ti ply 
b cau, w hlV n't h• ,.,, men or 
tho money nccuHry lo do Ood'• 
* orlc pr prrty. Can you help Chrlu 
In ll'te We l In y wayf 
• • • • 
1 
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#U(.,, (,A ITS FEET ? t th• .,.., ,cd•hHd lo• <hol, I• th ,,,. ol ml•"' Rom , 
A. Compl t On -Pag N wspap r for Boys and Girls 
The cet 11 a cllmblng anlmal allng him •If or,po,it the boy, beror, tha t iger w11 well known, 
• '£lJ/-, - . .,d u euch hll •~quired th• In• F th,r • Dk " 1'" hi fin ra tha maJeallc appurance of he 
ttlnct of adJuatlng It■ motion■ 10 lhrnuah h!J own hair '"d th,n arln• llon and hi■ tremendou, etrength 
II lo fa ll on ltt feet. It la by tl'!d at tho youn r. CIUlld him to bt O'"•n the tltfa 
By COLON qi,lcik, llthe motion, that It 11 ''Well, Red. l don't Just know h1 of "l<lng of BUils." Other anl• 
Hello, folk• h dyT \ e"re ba k 
a n with a par111rap show of 
weekly e . Dut Y"Ur old /rl I'd 
FatMr J im te11, me that I mustn"t 
put on 1ueh a bit tho du.rlnl Ad· 
·ent. Tbtre·, a p le of olher allill 
ll\nl to fl\ake the You rr~• 
tor·• J>&I bluer and belier than 
vcr. her ion tor a alternpt 
to crowd v rythl I've got lnlo 
one &ood column. lrs 1olna to 
alrua,te to hl!ld your atlenUon now 
that cateb Clark'• t.>ry ii IUCh an 
atLractlon. Bu~ you.r old ■Ide-kick. 
the Colon J, • Jcomcs comp tlllon. 
and the Cltc:ua d w y has m11de • 
hott f friends alnee ll cam to \own. 
alhtr Jim ho me a loL of I Uera 
Lhat mad me !eel awfully 1ood. 
Away e 110I 
v , hear of an 1utobl gr phy, 
Of' ,ours, you hav . well, here'• 
th WI'/ Mir)' Cook a 7th grade 
puoll or a n Francl"o Catholic 
echool wro on for the famo111 
London Bridge: 
I am utf• the ondon Bridge. 
1 waa built by Pater or Colechurch 
In 11~. I am tha ffrat brldgt to be 
bull of atone, It took thlrty•Lh e 
ye•~ to bulld mo, and In the mean• 
t ime Peter or Colechurch died, He 
wa■ burled In the centre pier of me, 
according to the c:ulloM, 
I took t he place of an old wood• 
an bridge and people ,tfll 1lng an 
old 1-ong about me which la Lon• 
don Brldgea h Falling Down," For 
uveral hundred year■ I have 1tood 
here ag1fn1t the ravagea of time, tide 
and we th r. 
Llki man)' olhlr btldgH of my 
time, I have houaea and ehopa llned 
on my aldu. I alao have 1ome tar111 
apartment houaee. In 1212 • fire 
broke 011t and dntroyad all the 
houaee and ,tor • on m)' atonu, Thia 
11 called the grc■tut bridge dl11,te~ 
In hl1tory, 
fh• people of England had beoun 
, to rebulld ml In 112& I cJ I WH 
again completed by Kina Wlfllam 
IV In 1831. Ohl my rchee are begin• 
nlng to ache, 10 that mun, I ~Ill 
h1v1 to u1 good•bye untfl we m 11 
again. 
Ind reading l1 an old putlme 
and 11 Iota of tun. To prove It to you 
I want )'OU to try It. • you read 
thl1, do ever hlng Ju,t II I tell )'OU, 
and I will • able to t II you ,. hat 
you h1v on the P n r, 
Flnt; Writ whole • nt ne on 
plec41 o paper. 11 your entence 
rltten All right, ow fold the DI• 
per. If I were with you I would 
pr , Iha paper to my rorehe■ d, but 
11 I am not with you I 1hall hav to 
think vrry hll'd, 
I ca"not g l ft Jual yet. WIii you 
drop the folded paper Into that c:halr 
nurby? No, I 1tlfl can' aet ft. Now 
don't don't ove the p p r. WIil 
you 1lt down 1n the chair for half • 
1011. 
I have It now, TP,at w11 an uy 
on • You y urtelf ar on ltl 
L 
Tho late t Scotch 1tor eoneernt 
1 member of that r1co who, dcnrln&: 
to c:ommunlcato with his !olks In 
Chlcag ,, uked the tel grom cl rk 
how murh a l le1U11m ·ould co t 
Ue wot told tivc cent. a word for 
ten ,vo~. Uh no ehar,e for the 
I n tur 
"And th e lll b no char1e for 
1l1naturet" he repeal d. 
hat", rlahl," nld the clerk, 
Tbt' l\."Ot rubbed his forehead lib 
th• i,tncU. 
"'Wall,' no aid fln t11, "luppose 
:,ou Just und th l 1ure1~ 
The clerk ,rlMed, 
"AU rl1bt." he uld. "l'll do that 
for ,1ou. What•• your 1l1noturet" 
Another pause on the parl "' the 
Scot. 
~well,' h tlnally murmur~. "J 
may no look It, but I'm 1n Indian. 
And my name 1s '•Won't•Be•llome• 
TUl•J-'rldaf'," 
. 
Tcllehu- v r, day w breath 
ox, n. \"hat do e breathe at 
nl&:ht. Junior? 
Junior- Hroa n. 
Danfetous u O,namlta 
On arm wu broke, 
One lei as cracked; 
He had ,alp wound.I, 
Both JCJ were blacked. 
All o •u his bod.Y 
Th re wu a 1car, 
He wu c ch.Ins hls wife 
To dt ave I car. 
Tha doctor wa, te Ulyln1 a\ an 
accident trial 
"Where dld the ear bit him?" 
aa.k d the coroner. 
At the Junc:Uo., of the dorsal 
ake up your own ecorlng, count• 
fno 10 any polnta for uch color. 
Stand •bout 20 fut from the target 
and t hrow three dart, at I t ime. It 
I• beat to have at feut three darta, a, 
you can lmorove your aim with each 
addition I dirt. 
Count the ,core, retrf1v1 the t'l1rt1, 
ard give the nut player a t urn. B11 
,urt t hat you atand behind him while 
he play,, and let him fetch hit own 
dart, at the end of 1,11 turn. Th n 
you wflf be auro that no one ·Ill gel 
hurt. 
Next w ek America wlll celebrate 
Book Weelt. The,.. wlll be exhlblU 
of new end old bo.ok1 at all lhe 11· 
brerfu and boolt .tore Thia )'Hr 
there wllf be many new books about 
anlmafa, myaterlea, and adventu e,. 
all beautifully fll111trated. If you are 
think!" about giving ,ome book• 
for Chrletmn gifts, ta o • lrlp lo 
tho book atoru or ffbrarle■ and 
choo11 the book, you think you 
would llke, 
For Book Week, t,e~, are aome 
que.tlon, on old boolc1 that many 
of y .. u have read In achoof or at 
!\om , Can you anawe~ them1 
1, Who waa the outlaw that be· 
frl nd d the poor? 
2. Who retold &ha apeu •• play. 
In atory form? 
Who tried to charg wind ml fl? 
4. Who wrote "Treaaure laland"J 
a. Where did t he word• "Open •· 
1am1" originate? 
e. Who had a magic tempt 
7, In what book doea rlday Meet 
• hlpwreeked manf 
8. In what book did Uncle Tom 
appurr 
9. What man el pt for twenty 
yeara7 
able to 1ccompll1h thl1 difficult ( bron •hl you ln her, UCCJ>l thaL l'm malt, IUCPI It tlll afephanl or Ult 
feat, ft 1, • ml1taka to euppo■e not In fa\'Ot ! ruthlna th busln • hlooopotamu, wu larger, but 
that • cat can fill from a great f provln 1omcon ,ullty of an none po• en d the ,am, com• 
dla• r1ce without lnJ11rln11 lteelf, oUencc. Ever hear of the cw T 14• blnatlo" of dlg"ltY and fght 
No animal h11 more fe■r of fall • mcnt~·• lhe lfon dl1pl1yed. 
lno from a great height than, 1 " o, Jr." " actual fact tll llon la I\Ot 
cat. "Wtll I doe,n't malttr much Jwl very COUrlQIOUI but WIii f ight 
Doy, ho dllplay cruelly to now 11n -~ a7. It'• book. o' advice only when corner d. T)le tiger, 
ca , upeclally by dropping them wrilttn b7 th n !or Wh rn l m on th other hind, le fn more 
from dnn11erou1 height•, •h w •n orkln . " O low condtnll\" 1s daring, 11 h will all1clc any 1nl• 
unm nly 1tre1k In their make one ot HI.a r L methods ot 1ct1n;. mal when he la aroua cl or di•• 
11p, Be kind lo anlm11le. T It m , "R ,t," dld :,ou 1teal 1M turlled, 
Three In criptions 
In one ot th moat bc1uUful and 
eelebrot d thedrall of Europc 
there t, a triple doorway. and over 
th aplrndld arches an, three lnac:rlp• 
tlons Ov r one I, carv a wttalh 
of ~ • 11nd the orda, "All that 
p!. •cs Is but tor a moment". Over 
another a cr01s 11 c:ulptur d, • nd 
the molto, "All lhat which troubl~ 
Is but for • mom nL'". Ovu the 
areal central arch are these wotd 
cul In alone, "That onl1 It lmpor• 
IMt which la ternal", 
an cervical vertebrae, replied lhe 
wlln, . 
Th foreman of the Jury pon, 
derously from h.ls 1ea tan and 
boy," he aald, •·J've llv In th~ here 
part.s for 1111 7ean, an• l never 
e,ren heard of the place." 
Fin Husband-Look al th bump 
on my head! Y wlf hit me on e 
he d wllh n pie pan. 
Second-How could she do that 
much d m e with a OI pan? 
rsl-lt hid Onll of her plu In 
Ill 
A bishop WH 1)1,Jlnc a vlsll to • 
c rt■ln parish and decided to 1ddre 
tho chJldren of t.he Sunday School 
no had notkcd many Pollen re• 
rerrlnJ to the "Blthop'1 vlsltaUon". 
and accordlnaly beaan bl• talk bY 
asklng th children th rMlnln& ot 
th word u l ltetlon". "Pl ue, alr," 
replled • JOlll\Pter, "ifa I laau 
sent by Ood." 
ard-Whlle B bby and I ere 
playln1 oul In the prd n, rum, 
WO kncck th adder dO'lolltl. 
i oth r-Well, )'OU had better ell 
Dad. h, 
Leonard-He kno I air ad1- t' • 
h4n1lnf on the b ro wlodow• 
allL 
TommJ , hom aNer hit flr t 
day at •chool. 
"\Vell, dear," uk hl1 mother, 
"wha dld they e ch you?" 
"Kot much,'' said Tomm1 •a~!'• 
"l"ve got to ao blc:k tomorrow. 
Two • uden er ,ust 1olnf In o 
lh clnroom for CJ11amln1tlon Jn 
En11Lah l1lcroture, 
"Orcat u;• uld one, "[ ror1ot 
, ho wrote 'lva nhoo'I" 
"Th l'a em," rt-plied u, other. 
rn tt ll you ti t If you tell me who 
tho dlckcnJ wrote 'A Thie of 
CUI s' ', 
Vl~IUnll Aunt- Wllllc, that Pia 
you own k cpa tryln1 to come Into 
m)' room. Do you think It', bee11.11 
he llk mc1 
WllllC!- o. ll'1 bceaUIO It WI 
his room before you cM'le. 
Lady-\Vha an th• prlcn of the 
ae 1, mhte-r? 
1t,ar-Fronl • alt ane dollar, 
btrk ta filly cents, and pro• 
,ram a nlck~L 
t..Ddy- rU ,it on a proan.m, rt ,. 
T achtr-What b th 
th Bath, Jimmy? 
Jimmy-Pa first. U n 
hen us kldl-
"Say, that a n't lh 
o er o 
ma, and 
olh 
CALEB CLARK 
8ynopaf1 of Prevloua Chapter, 
"Red" Brick, a ragged youngater 
whom the authorltlea had deter• 
mined to place In • reform school, 
foll owlng hla mother•, death, 
come■ In contact with • my,terlou1 
tfmb·dweUer In the cemetery the 
very morning of t he fu"eral, The 
1w1rthy 1trang1r, threatening to 
turn •R d" over to the police, 
maktt him ,tand guerd over • 
caae of 1lolet1 Jewelry In the char, 
nil house, Ht promlau to r turn 
ehortly with I car to carry off the 
pilfered trlnk1b, but Instead, 
bring, the police, and hand Ina Red 
over to them, ct11m, tha ward for 
h1vlno "dlecovered" the valuable._ 
All drive to tha pollce•1t1tlon 
where the d11k•• rgun, and hit 
eon, Father " Ike"' Harrington, 
are chatting with Jerry McCarthy, 
wulthy contractor and owner of 
the mlulng gem 
They awung round and looked 
at the group ■nterlng the room. 
"Weill" aald th1 old 11rge■ nt, "•o 
t hle la the new public enemy num, 
her one. You're &tarting e■rly ara, 
n't, )'OU Rtdf'1 
••Welt a mln11te, Dad," 11ld the 
yo,mg print, a•ttlng up and cro11• 
Ing over to the lad, "you old cop■ 
,tart oft wrong every tlm • Vo11 
don't look Ilka a bad kid lo m , 
Red, Whll'• the t roublet·• 
"Now w •r• gol"g o have eonta 
Father Flanagan-8011• Town drt· 
matfc , gentlemen," Id the 1tr-• 
g11nt, grinning, '' 1 y ,on h11 that 
prlt •·• bug about all boya btl"O 
given a chanc,. When you're fin• 
lahed, Father Mlkt, I'd 11kt Mr. 
cCarthy here Identify thla 
1t11rr, and I'd 1110 !Ike 10 get your 
Juvenile frl1nd'1 ,tory, Plnl1hedt'' 
No, Dad, I'm not ffnlahed. Hav 
y u men got to handle thf, u 
though 11 were all proven, wr1pp• 
ed up and ready to b put on lct7" 
Thlt kid urftd hll molhll' th f• 
mornln and hH been In I hOID 
of trouble alnce. I remember the 
day they tok my mother aw1y-
10 do you, Dad,-.nd I w11 re cl)' 
to do dupcrat thing, hit di)' 
too,-'' 
•oo t get I r ward or don't If" 
lnt1rr11pt1d the 1wa hy etranger. 
'Maybe you do and maybe 1011 
d c.n't," uld lht prlot quietly, 
•oai, I want to ke thla young 
red•hHd Into the next r-oom for 
five mfnutea. Do you mind, t.tr, 
McCarthy?" 
"0.1(. with m , Father, I can put 
up Ith the "recant for • few 
mlnutea mor :• 
j weir:,~" 
•·r didn't have nothlnf to do 1th 
l'1em Thi, ,U)' kldd d me lnlo thlnk• 
tn.: he -., cc,mln' bark wilh a c r to 
pick them up and set me away !rom 
tho cop: • H wu onna k ep me 
In mon,y and ,. rythlna. 'St d of 
I.hat, h !etch<: tho cops and u, 7 
rllih m h re. 1 don'L know nothln' 
more." 
Th prl l'a 1n ,.. re • rcbln1 
lho Jad'a fie as b• lalkl"d a111t 1or • 
r~w momcnls h c:ontlnut'd hi ,t • 
d7 , l b Core 1pc1klnJ. Thtn. ap• 
ntly aatls.lled, h leaned for• 
ard 1n hls d11lr ond uked ldndly. 
~o you mtmber ,-our D■d. 
R dr 
s Just a kid 
NEXT WEEK! 
B inning n t we k F th r llm 11 col I to run 
se ries of dr wings of th Boy Jesus nd His hlcnds In ¥ ry 
land. Th ~y c n be filled out In crayon color, by our youn 
readers. W tch for next luuc. 
Le 
CATECHISM 
CLIPPINGS 
Bapti m-What It Is 
•To him that thlrat~th, l lU 
ll\•e f fountain of l !r 
A, ........ .,,~e XXJ: 
John Chinaman 
in Schoal 
10. Who org1nfud the 
of th Round Tabl "f 
"Knlohta w nttd ou !'' 
"Calm younclf, I'm c:omlnf lo t ·• 
Daru., • 1:.-;:-;un lop'. yin/A Sai11t Ea h w ek to Lov any 111• be~ of p opl• can Join In 
the a m,. -o mtka I.he dart, you d • t t 
u a fothu pl and put I •Pike at an ffil a 
th clo ad end, However, ff )'OIi want 
one Wllh fealh~ • and If, )'OU Clfl 
buy them f , five or ten centa. 
For th, target oet ,c:-,,e white 
pin• abou 15 lnchu aquare or 16 
lnchu In dlamot~r. Paint clrclu of 
yellow. l'ld, blu , black end whit , 
ualng th white for the centre. 
Be ore pl ylng th gam , find • 
fr 1p1c Ith r I doora or out, 
where you can ton th■ d ,u around 
careJeuly without h ttlng anyone. 
Cl XAVIER 
Almost four hundred 1cau AIO, SI HI, I bon durlna thb time w re •o 
e rancls Xavltr. th ar l Ap<>aUt lhorou1h •nd xlen1lve lh:it he rn• 
" ed the 1lorlou, Ulle nf Apo,tle ol 
or the lndle • brou•h the Chrlatfiu J■ pan St. Francia brou hl more 
IIMIOn to Ja n The ,e ti ov n th n • mllllon aoul1 Into the uc 
U1 r by him ls alUI 1rowln11, d. • fold. JI nnk. ,econd only to the 
pit• the t rdble penl'C\IUon. ot hl1 rn St. Paul a an Aposlle to the 
ttn year • apoatolat In the at I.he C~ntlle w hould Invoke him to 
aln devo ed t o y,ara and thne belp e ,nlulonarlts Hit ftut on 
mont!u to mwlotary work In Japan, Decemb«r S. 
DEAR YOUNC PROSPECTORS, 
I'm striking my breast and wyin my fault-mea culpra-
all morning, and wond ring how I e n te aln my r putatlon 
I almost d spair of forgiveness from the F mle children. There 
w re several letters in my mail s ck from 1hcm today. an 
boy, oh boy, did they rake me over tho coals for ncglectinf! my 
corr spondenc ! Don't o h artless, boys and girls. Won't 
you forrlve I poor old bn,lten-do 
mll lona17, 110 promb to be or 
f.tlth!ul to dul7 when mplcle\y 
recov nd trom h.r. nt 1ccl<knl 
Holy Comm 
Club 
,. 
trnle: D rt n i..1 ndt. 
T'p• 
CA H 
f 
f>A E SIX OR RIDAY, DE E, fBER :?, 1!l 
U C I 
Delegate 
vit 
to 
Duke as East 
Rose Bowl Tiff SPORT! G SECTION THE SPORTS 
BLOTTER Trojans Enter New i Year's Bottle for 5 \ twill be lhf' ftnl trip or Duk 
Fifth Time to the Ros Bo I, but tM Courth 
LO ANOELES. Nov. 21 (CPI-
Ouke tonight wn lnvlled to olay 
th University of Southern Call• 
fornla In the Ro e Bowl football 
claulc Jan. 2 and the Blue Devit, 
promptly accepted, • 
Director of Athletlu WIIIII O. 
Hunter of u.s.c, made the 1n• 
noun ... mcnt. Earlier today tli• Tro• 
Jana had bun aelcclld by the P• • 
clflc Coast conference to re pre• 
aent the far wut In the trad,tlonll 
battle. 
e audden announccmf'nt broke 
all r nt rc-cordJ In det'ldin nn 
Ro Do-.J c ndidates, and brln s 
L<il ther • ·o of the fine,t lt'ams of 
ctiQn of the nlltd 
Tiny Thompson 
tJmc thtlr c ch. Wallace Wade. 
h1 come to tht Pasadcn 1amt. 
Llk Coach Howard Jon or 
U C. and lonnerly with Duke, 
W de he~ an un allrn rerord In 
the bl1 bowl. JI brought Alaba-
ma out m 1928 and won O\'er \\"ash• 
In lon 20·19; ca.me back with th 
crlm1on Ude the nut year 10 Ue 
with Stanford, and In 1031 1ulded 
the 1&me tc m to 1 2 Hl vlc:tory over 
W hln11on St.ate. 
ll wlll bt lht Mth trip to the 
Ro e Bowl for th TroJ1n1. They 
h1,·c n VC'r bt-en d f ated In Pasa· 
dt>na', famed 
U. C d teated 
Penn Slllt and 
bowl app(' r11nc 
I Bt'lon l'nlott In lht' Cro~ '1 Nt_sl Pa lea UP In 1022 and alaned up with th Oulullt team In lh Unit• 
· G I D 1 ,11 d Stat • Amot ur lockey assocl1-llon In 1024 The next three .-ea-oes O e ro1 110111 werr spent with lnneapolls, 
BOSTO. , ov. :!S CAP> - The 
al ot c«n (Ttny) Thomp n, 
Boston Bruins 1oalic, to Detroit 
Red WJn11 for SIMOO ca,h and an 
nna.m d play r we1 announced to-
day by •n~cr Art R of the 
Bruins. 
' V rt r th I we ar tore ti 
t d11poae or 'Tiny·, but we rt1l• 
1ze IL I, 10 kl ad\'11nta1e." R aald 
· re·, 1ood for a lt-u f1vt' more 
t>unn ·Ith -ro t. I! he remain• 
th u I ft' r ll ould be only 
l o · ars a lht> most be!or 
oultt be fon:e<1 lo rt'pla him 
Jth th oun1tr Brims k." 
Th mpst1n, ·hose hom 11 b \' n-1 
cou er, 1rted h~ hoekt'Y career 
with th Canrr..,re Senior, In A'· I 
~rt•·· R ky Jountaln I Ilk 
I 11\1 ;ick in l :?0. H join d lht 
For tho est In 
GROCERIES 
and 
VEGETABLES 
Try 
which became I professional club 
In 1027. 
Thom on will report to Manaacr 
Jack Ad.ams lmmedla.tcly and prob-
ably wiU relieve RookJe Harvey 
T no In the Detroit urln;t Thurs-
day nl;hl ag Inst the ch mrlon.ahlp 
Chac~a;D Bl ckhawks. Ro 1ald 
Youn Brlnuek would Join his club 
Iha ume nlahl eaaln•t Canadlens 
In Montreal 
Ambling Alp Shaken 
By Blow to Heart 
Primo C.arnera, former h evy 
weight bo Ing champion of th, 
world-WII r-eport d In IO'lfl with 
C.lu epplna Oevaua, po,tal cletk 
11t en Lucl1, Italy, 8aen tut 
wuk Car,.era wH paulng 
through th, nearby town of Gori• 
tla shouting: "I have to••• her. I 
em madly In fov with her, She 
hu •Imply got to marry," 
Clean Up Bargains 
DOLLS $ 1.00, 1.25, $ 1.50 
Your choice while th y lut 
Hunt's 50c each. 
Corner Store J. c. URQUHART 
Fr e Do iver1 
Phon 169 Roula nd, 8 . 
Th R ult Drug Storo 
ROSSLAND. 8. C. 
B F ORJPP G :------------ 3 Iba. for 25c: 
A YRESUJRE ROW.. -------··--·------ Lb. SOo 
PURE LARD -------·~----- Lb.. 170 H GAR CURED COR BEEF ______ Lb 200 
R H ',JADE II D H !-E ------- Lb: 2Sc 
PEJ UT 8U1TE!l 1N BlTLK --------- Lb. 1~ 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
KNIGHT'S 
Groc ry tor 
e t to cTeer Block 
Fr 1h Fruita, Grae ric nd 
V table . 
PHON 234 
Xmas Suggestions 
Fo, your ov rscH and Eastern 
friends. It is not too arly lo 
como In nd m k s I ction 
tock. 
W. F. McNEILL 
I n'1, Ladlel' en Chlldnn'e 
Re,dy,to,Wur 
EST. 18'8 RO SLA ~D. a.e. 
ccuuuua au uuwuwuuuscuuouw••••••••••••••••••••• 
-~ 
Br MYLES CHRISTY 
This world Is full of four-flushers 
That are only just pretenders 
They aren' t nearly as Important 
To a man as his suspenders. 
Ou t of the ro.iring Chicago that grew from the embers of 
the great fire in 1871, there came John "Bathhouse'' Coughlin, 
sport enthusiast, writer of maudlin poetry, owner of bad rac 
horses. alderman of the firs t ward for 46 years, and all that 
time.-a good pract icing Catholic. Last week •'Bathhouse," 78, I 
died of pneumonia. a,::,1,M&l,. 
His playground ex tended from t he sluggish Chicago river 
on the North Side to Twenty-Sixth street on th South, from 
banks and brokerage houses. to slums, saloons. 
t;ii, lifelong friend was· ichael "Hinky-Dirik" cKenna, 
another Catholic sportsman and one of Chicago's ,. ell known 
hotel owners. Toge ther these two took care of the gay blades 
of t he 90's. Their creed was unvarying: " Never let a man go 
hungry." This was the secret of the ir unique political success and 
the place hat Charity earned for them in the ordinary man's 
heart. 
Chicago began hearing fohn's "Bathhouse" po try s 
early as 1900. He re d the verse at the head of this column tc, ~ J 
the City Council of that City. I 
Someday there'll be a sports saga written. It will not b e 'Hello:;· Dr. Cunnt 111t11m spe k· 
complete without charac ters like John and Hinky-Oink. ln1 · · · 1 a matt r of lact Dr. 
To satisfy a number of subscribers, a nei hboring Sports 
Edi tor in 'Frisco., wrote to our good friend Al Petriti director 
of publicity a t Notre Dame, for an explanation on why the 
Irish don' t play other Catholic t eams, or come to the Coast to 
me t one of the top-notch t eams. Al's letter is as follows : 
" I referred your recent query to Coach Elmer Layden, our 
a thletic di rector and head football coach. 
Glen Cunnln1ham, more ramillar 
wilhOllt th uu, In tron\ ot lbP. 
name He was 1u"ht at hit dt' k In 
lhe Un1ver 111 of Kansa,, wh re be 
la a lecturer In the xtenslon di· 
vhlon. The ,real miler i already 
In tralnln& tor a pro d nc 
a Inst Chuck F n ke, to be held 
ew Y ar·, D3y in cw Ori an 
" There is nothing in our policy against games with othe, 
Ca tholic schools. We play nine games a year. Army. Navy. All Notre Dome Boys 
Northwest ern._C:arnegie Tech, Southern California, and Georgia I Do Not Make Coach 5 Tech are t radi t ional opponents who appear every ar. Tho LO G Tom 
Georgia Tech series was interrupted for sev ral years while we Ll b, to~ nlnEL~rat,,::~d :?football 
playtd Pitt , bu t i t has been resumed. co3 t'h at Loyola ntvC' Jty, r slanf'd 
This leaves three o ther dates lo be filled each year. These amid mouniin; t'r111r1,m hy alumni 
dates are usually fllled by Western Conference teams. o,·er the 1r.:im·, poor ae on. tr. 
We play several tradi t ional intersec t ional games, as you L b cam t Lo ·oh from otrc 
can see and my guess is that the authori tics here belie c it Daml'. herl' he J\'l d football and 
would be overdoing the thing to go to the Coast every year." w1& 1sta" coaeh under Knute 
RO<'kne. Loyol nlvenl hes Joat 
We hope this let ter wlll clear up the matter for those in-
terested. fter all, the Irish play one of-the hardest schedules 
In t he country. T hei r games are almost entirely traditional af-
fairs that cannot be broken. so let's give Note Dame credit in 
keeping a Catholic Universi ty so high in the n tion's standing 
each year, instead of cri t icizing her for not breaking her nee 
to play other teams. 
Loudest nd mong the most colorful of the challenger 
for Joe Louis' heavyweight championship is globular Tony Ga 
len to, 23O-pound ew Jersey tavern keep~r whose only rin1: 
weapon is a c lub-like lef t hook. 
l ast week, Galento performed the unusu I fea of rcmov-
in h imself from the challenging ranks by winning a knockout 
ictory. In Philadelphia, Galen to floored Harry Thom s f 1ve 
times in three rounds with blows which the camera revealed 
were no more than open-hand slaps that struck high on Thomas· 
head. Ringsiders left the arena convinced that Thomas had 
taken a "div ," and the New York BolCing Commission prompt-
ly re turned $10,000 Galen to had posted as a challenge to Louis. 
Another Ca tholic athlete refuses to stay put. He should 
never s top thariking God for his good fortune in coming from 
the dub ranks to success, and- ot being slaughtereci in lh 
bargain. Now he wants more.-The Cinderella man refuses to 
hear t h clock striking 12. This t ime i t 's real, for James J. Brnd 
dock, the former world heavyweigh t champion, ls r turn ing to 
the nng in the spring when, as Promot r 1ke Jacob lnted 
out , there'll be plenty of money around, wha with the world 
fair and the business upswing. 
Joe Gould, Bradded.. s manager, has lately conferred ilh 
" Uncle Mike" about It and la t Sunday Jim moved his gymnas-
ium equipment from his Jersey home to Gould's office. An-
o ther shot a t t he title, now held by loe Louis, is held to be a 
dPfini te possibility. 
rfr 1am and won three thl& aca• 
on. 
·hlle l at I 1th d bait end 
beat lh bu~h. 
'Ibtre &hall at p 111 olh1tr m n and 
catch th blr . 
-JoJ111 Htywood. 
Calgary Forms 
Catholic Youth 
Hockey League 
Or nlz. b · the 1por commit• 
Ice of the C11holk Youth Fcdera• 
lion or alsary a slx•team hockey 
I 1,ue will open a th Arena on 
Tu day, C c:!mber 6. The ttama 
h v been nlcred t,y the parl■b s 
an ~ Ill tany lht' lndl onal colors 
u en by he ri h 1lnC1: their 
formation. t. l\1:1ry·1., St Jo· ph'a. 
er d Ile rt. St. A nn ·a, SL Fr nc:ls 
'ld P I'll tu I II lp are th t ams 
t'n crcd, Two ,: m will be pl yt'd 
, Tu y nl1hL at the Ar-~na, 
lhe first a m11 tomm nrin at 7 45 
o'rl~k ■harp. Every- thud nlcht 
the schedule calls Inr but n came, 
lo be folio •rd by klllna. Rev. 
Chari Cl nry. of St F· ancl1 
church, form r "ell-kno tr ck 
Dnd fiel'1 1tar and hockf'y layer, 
\'Ill b t ohc1al r ft'r 
Tlic le.aaue is belna opera I ·d \ Ith 
he ual lane or tht Kni1hl1 of 
Columbus cl C1laary, and ·ill look 
to 1t1 support from the iMmbtn of 
th \'UI0\11 C 'hellc ri1hea and 
Cat!\ollc )·outh club . 
The lc.igua 1, b I I m na b) 
J wish Group Favors 
Sportsmanship Trophy 
for Archdiocesan CYO 
NEW YORK, c. :?- Club tac• 
eabet, lntumedlate boy•• or1 nlu• 
Uon of the Jc •I.ah Community C n• 
t~ her . recommends that th Ca-
1hollc Youth Orcenlutlon of th 
Archdloctse of tW York II •rd, 
l'd a Sport man hip T-rophy, ·hen 
,uch Is handed out. 
This 1u1 ntlon 11 made In a 1 ttcr 
rrom the club 10 the CYO. The ltlltr 
('Xprf' e 11dmlratlon tor th C 0 
In a •ardtnr It • por man hip Tro• 
hy to H rry AroMOII, Jcwit 11la7-
r of the St. tary' Collc1e football 
tum, when the Callfoml• 11rldde'°' 
played apl l Fordham here th1 
Fall 
Oy Jlgga Donal\11t 
A week aso we r,n a s t ory abou t the I Is tan line in • 
high school footba ll game. Th v ry ldo w I enoush to Jive 
u1 the jitters but we post d h on th spo t sheet .u newL 
Now tho thin ii ctting out of hand .tltogcthe ,. Copy con• 
ccrninc lipslck b ckficldcrs it droppln h om the 1parh wi ras 
lik d ndruff off b chclor's mop, 
Over rn h1c1gan. Alma College claimed lately to ha e put 
the first-and the prettiest-girls' football team into the f eld 
and tcle r.lphed a challenge to Sacramento I.C . tor which sim• 
ilar cloims had been made. ''We d1$pute your claims and say 
we havo the first and prettiest gals' football team In the U.S. 
The girls are ·atl freshettc and challenge your squad any time. 
It's a steal," Almo Ired The g•rls ha e practiced several times 
since early October. but haven't yet r.iken up th rt of punt• 
1ng. They we r. helmets borro ed from the v rsity squad, 
s /ofCatcrs and shorts. 
MHo can anyone ny th1t demo• 
ency d 1d when the lar1 t sin· 
ale Catholic youth sroup In Amerl-
c . b a ardln a lrcphy to the moll 
1p0rhmanllke pla)'er on a 1rldlron Pertonally w, don't ,11lm to be I tea to 1w Vor to fa• Ar"1y thll 
featurin1 two Catholic Institution the blltblll bu that our friend y ar for the flret ti'" elnce 1930, 
lecl.l th only Je l■h rfonntr, I Mylu Chrlaty 1, admitted to b•. but The um gl rl ua 111d und,futc 
says lll• lelltr. ..,., did , It throu II H\'tnlun big turi, w lll lln• up tomorrow tt 
um, bell 01mu In a row I few face the touthern Callfort11a Tro• 
1u,ona bar:k b fore taking an alter• J•n• and p t ln. Collea•·• arid• 1722 Hockey Players I noon off, w, cona ld■rcd that ,om•• game In mothball, for 1931. 
The 13nitoba branch of the Ca• thing of a record for sport ,erlbn. 
nadtan Amateur Hockey A oci • 
Uon hu 1'722 rtll tercd player m, Now alon11 braclna 107 tc ma. 
CATHOLIC STAR 
Born In Ot11vlll1, N. V., ht played 
th■ g1tl"e hi Hlf, wor ed for a t ime 
H a railroad wlreml.n and broke 
attr on 
th return ot t TNIJ1ns to their 
f mu•r rtac lo the c 11 e srlcilro 
\1'0rld. 
Into bu1b1II ~overage by 1tclden From then ori 011 1011 I'll Cal 
Ht flnt o<leralcd • kty al o,t Polo teven cam along Ith In r aal 
Gro1,111d1 In 1170 and following the efltttlv n II at la rolled o er Ore;on I laal World Serio ci clded to 1tep I te, Ohio Stat , Wuhlngton Stat • 
an Dorotra ABO ra e<I down. Puring the half century epe t Stanfor , Or gon end t.hen ro to 
"Boundlnc n squ •• of the le:nu 11n pr u boxu, he uw tlundrede of 
I tl!a er of ,ts Ufflpalg" by d ell• 
courts, ,md no of the moat popular fan, ,truck by batt :t ball•, but not : tv11y be t111g C1llfornl• 13-7, t ha 
of ell pl ycrs, can ,1111 bound el e I untll almc, the laat day of hit Ion flnt • tb,ck for 111.e 8eal'I tine• e 
pttlt f Ir nte. While h hun't career wa, ht 10c cd by • foul tip. 19 1ta10,i, 
taken I serious p rt In Jnternatlon 11 
comJ)"II lion for ,ome tlm , hr h r trouble h pt II to th 
nou1h on th ball lo taptu the athletic h Id c: lltd lhl 
:.nclbh co · red cou.r1 tlUe for the 
nlntlJ time rtcently, de!,ratlna D. 
\ . ButJtr, nl' of En,land' up nd-
comlna youn1 ,tan, In th llnell. 
Tom Su cllrft', P t o n and Har-
,·ey Pa h k. 
December: 
St Anne'a . S J~eph'1; 
ek1tm1 II 11 u m. 
13-SICrtd lie rl \'I Our dy f 
Perpetual Ht lp; SL !ary's , S 
Fnncla. T en'• one born very rnlnul,. 
20-Sac:-~d Hurt \'I, St. Annc'a, 10.GOO took the bait and attended the 
St. J~ph'1 , . t. 11ar:y'1. Oalento-ThomH fl1,co • wn 1110, 
27-P rpc u1I Help \'I, Fr n• whtn o·To punch d and puahed 
els: akatlna Ull 11 pm. hi• way to "victory", Refer • Tom• 
Janner?: my O'K el• atopprd the bout and th 
3- t. Anne' v. L ry'a; St. 1poM• rlter1 ha • mada the aft Ir 
J ph't v crcd 11 rt. h1to a barbuuc.-roastlng both • 
10-St. Jos rh'1 \,"I. Perpetual felled ox and th 235,pound Jt • 
Jldp; t. Ann 'a vs. t. Franc! j be f-truat. The lctu ru 11\ow Galen• 
17- crl'd J1 art ,,,. t. a ' ; to 1p0Mlng a fron g whic h might 
ketln1 till \I p.m. be n1llon11 ad\'trlillng for 1111 b 11 
:it-St. J 11h'a ,.., t.. r1nc1a; a le but Jun do 1n t look natural 
St. Annt''I ,•s. , P"tual Help. on an 1cttv, pug. Somo wag claimed 
31-St. r~.. ,. r. lu:al If Ip; ho bu11lcd Thr.mH \'\,Ith hi• hot.ti 
Sacr d ff r\ va. t. F nch. front,ge H ofltn At 11 hit \he "'div• 
'7-Scml-flnal llotal aoal.s ln two lri, pert,"-had him paun h dru 
pmcs); tint ame belw \ int In other worda. 
an:l fourth plae l m ; ond 1am, 
between aecond and tMrd lac 
team■. 
1 'f'lrat I me, between aecond 
an third place t mt; accon • 11mr 
bel · n flr• I and fourth pl ce 
t 
Don't tell UI tha Coll ae fool II 
I n't he t ,ubJ ct on the cun cu• 
lum! The Unh r.11:, or C llfomla 
In l 37 meet , ne ptofll f 
28Ul in athl tlc1. 
Notr Dame b1ouht an u defeated 
t· 
T E 
1939 RCA 
Coan In and 
THE NEW 
ee 
arty Peters. football coach at St . Benedict's Colleg 
whose moans were so pitiful a year ago that he on the award 
of t he At It. ic Round Table, an organization in Spokane, 
Wash., that has made it wor th while for the coaches to Ir 
their sorrows. Is in the running again with his 1938 I m nt 
VICTORIA BOY IN STRO G 
VICTOR 
AUTO 
ADIO 
1939 R. C. A. 
Victor Radio 
END TABLE MODEL 
Console Model 97 E. 
Elect ric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
s 27.so 
Availabl on our t ime pay ,plan. 
Rouland, B.C. 
Peters. a Notre Dame star before he started coaching I 
St. Benedict's, last y r s Id his t am was so poor that even 
if he won the award-$500 worth of football equipment-the 
committee needn' t send it because ho wouldn't have enough 
men left to use it. 
This year his wailing concerns the need of tackles. It 
seems the two he discovered were so ferocious they killed off 
I each other nd most of the team when, in final spring practice. he put them in charge of the two teams for scrimmage. 
I The moaning, of course. isn't necessarily founded on fact 
I ret tr's squad this year won the first five amcs. The priie for the most woeful coach's tale this year was $1000 worth of equipment. 
Carl Picco Will ey at Trail before comln1 o a\al, 
wH the un1nlmou, cho1ct Tw n y 
Co-,ch Nata I Boys Junior, who wlll end avor lo 11111 
TAL, B. c .-The • el Junior bnths on the Na al Junlon, the, 
Hockt'.Y club hu eltcltd Dino Bara-
telll or atal manager. Out or 1 ,-.,n 
name-, ror th co1chln1 dull ca, 1 
Picco, ho lrarnt'd moil of his hotk• 
FIGHTING IRISH .•• with an Italia n cccnt 
Father Patrlc:k O'Connell h1nd1 Archie San Fom1nl, the trophy for 
winning Hibernian mllc recently In ew Vor 
-L fT 
e,,: " 
RICHER TON 
MORE POWER 
Greater Distance 
to Read Easier 
Easier to Turn 
TRAIL 
MERCANTILE 
Co., I td. 
TR IL, B. C. 
R ~. 1 36 TH R P CE 
With B,,,oom For Our Women Read r 
01d 
Dust} :in 
T toll~wln!J four r,aragrapl,a I hlm1 If you did, you might be 1ur• 
h ve be~,, contributed 1h11 wtck I prl1ed to f ind out that they havt 
by the cltver young I dy who pre• very tender fee llngt , and rennt your 
pare. t he Sunday Dinner for th la I being cutting or p1raonal. Bo many page each IHut. people th ink that thly are being • • very funny If thty blow t he whl1tle 
• alt untll O1ddy come1 home to• I that Is the chlld'1 pet po11tn lon, or 
n ight, and I'll tell him how you act pull t h bow out of the 1uh on t he 
d • • .And once ag In Mother bend• new dret • Well, It lan't on, bit amua• 
her accusing eye• on her poor little , Ing to the c: hlld, nor would It bt to 
four year old, ul never wa, 10 om• you If tht child 1udd1nly rtarted to 
baru1td In all my Ille.'' Whot 11 It pull your hair, or twuk your note, or 
t hat the baby hu dono to deserve te r your new lace co llar half way 
all then r emarka1 She ha,, accord· off, Or perhapa ask to aee )'our new 
Ing to her 1other •acted up' when elec:trlc mixer, and then when :,,ou 
t here wu aomo company that MUST hive It all connected up to bt 10 en• 
o lmprcued. As a matter of fact, gron d In telk lng to 1om10110 1111 
he b by hu merely defended her• t hat you couldn't d isturb him with 
self, but 1upp0t you hear the atoty. dynamite. You'd want to start 
• • • screaming and throwing watehu too. 
Now, the llttl• ~lrl had promised P trhapa aom of you Moth1n h1v1 
t o be ver)' good that afternoon, and even played the 'heavy parent' when 
t hen, not IO/\O after the company )'our child hu been to rmented be• 
had arrived, she started to behave In 1ond ll'!'1glnatlon by a f loc:k of In• 
t ho moa aatonlahlng manntr. hon ane fool1 thinking tt11t th1 ehlldr1n 
dnr Uncle J ohn (au:h I wit, m'dearl of t h11 houaehold ahould b1 made 
had pulltd the bow ou• of the 11111 the 'lloogea• of theu FU NNY peo• 
, pit. We hopo aom, day that the 
on her ntw dren, end had 1cc1d1nlly world must bo A hop;iler place for 
t ori\ It IWI)' froni the dreu on one chlld..-n, and t hat when ,uch ,Illy 
Id h h d P90PI• a■ Uncl• John and Mn, 
• e, • • • reached Into his pocket mlth com• visiting Mother wlll 
ulled out h l1 watch, and t hrown It have 11n11 enough to knp th1 poor 
r ight acrou the room. Then ahe had. mltu out of thtlr ruch, 
r all t hing,, looked Into hi• face, 
a nd ttarted to la11gh Juat like him. 
You kno , on, of tho11 booming 
I ugha. Well, poor Un:le J ohn w11 
10 ■nlr1 that h1 sulked for the reat 
or t he 1fter11on. Then Mra, Sm•th, 
who haa auch • reputation fer ct 
tried to ,mooth t hing, out ,1d ro• 
II v1 t h ,trained 111:n~ by ,how• 
Ing the am.all ulrl her pretty hanky. 
And would you belle"• It, but t he 
baby had llll"led to I uc,h at t he top 
of her volee, and then ,c:rea,n In a 
aorlu of hort tlt· ato yelpa. Well, 
wu other embarraned, You have 
no Idea ho v hard It wa, to keep a 
f r iendly atmo1phere lo th• noute 
a fte r that. 
• • • 
Of 1.our•• )'OIi rHIIU tha t tht little 
g lrl In the preceding p,ragraph w11 
much 1m1Mer than llltla girls of 
t hat a;o uaually are, Bu wouldn't 
It be grand If a rew chll ren were 
•mart enough to p11t a few adult. 
In their placclf T.,e laat time that 
Mrt. Smith h■ cl bun to the hou,o, 
the had uked In a high 1quuky 
olce (u many people do when hey 
art talking to c lldren) If 1he co111'1 
ete t he little glrl'a new doll. Wn,n 
t he child had proudly brought It 
to her, h• had been talking t o t h• 
perton nut to her, and when the 
doll waa lovlngl)I placed on her lap, 
eh d idn' t pauH In her machine-gun 
11kt 1peech, but glngerly picked up 
the doll between two flngor1, and 
tou d It ento t he floor. The baby 
llad remembued hat. Ano 10 was not 
lmprcned b)' Mra. 6milh'1 hanky. 
Chlldrer, have fcelln u well u 
adu lt,, onl)' they aren't r ude enough, 
u • rule, t o do a ythlng about It. 
But the baby In 011, atory thought 
u much of her new dreu II Uncle 
John did ,bout hl1 watch, and It 
certalr,Jy hurt her II much when 
he tol't h1r 111h H It hurt him when 
ehe th,..w hi, watch a;roM tha room. 
A• for Mrs, Smith, ,he 11 on, of tho11 
ttran11• adul ta who e•nnot bear hav• 
Ing chlldrtn around her, a nd who 
probably g lvea • ,mall poodle the 
care that a clllld ahould have. No 
doubt, children get on 'her nerves·, 
and the hold, up her 1klrt1 u they 
come near her. It 11 • pity t hat a 
f•" children don't do t hat to her. 
If the amall glrl hed held up her 
eklrtl •• •h• C me 11ur Mra. Smith, 
and • 1d "Don't tou:h mo", tho Ill• 
t r wiuld have had a good Idell 
how It fe la to b1 ahunntd 11kt 
leproay. But of course, to ,nany 
edult1 children have no fcollng1 
h tever, 111d Ari 1T1erely, nu11an~ 
that mu t b 1uUcred, 
. " 
BRITISH MAKE 
GAS MASK FOR 
T NIEST BABY 
LONDON-Su!>"T' nn11Uve llltera 
nablln& •he wtokul of bablu lo 
br alhc w1th eau, .have been filled 
to th, tln1 au muks which Ill 
soon be available for Britain'• tw.> 
mllllun babies. 
Mask• for chlldrcn undu I.he are 
of f r 1et a problem which "-• baf• 
fled expem t or y rs because ol th 
lnablllt of youn1 children to Jtand 
tho tr strain ot b:reathln1 chrouah 
th 1ntcn lncorporaltd In the muks. 
Now t wo klnda o( apeclal tUlllr&• 
tors (or chUdren h ve bttn perf t• 
ed. Ono Lt designed to m chUdr n 
betw en tho • cs of two and four, 
11.nd oth r l1 a special prol tor 
tor lnfanla of two and undu, 
rau productJon of lho muks will 
bealn almost Immediately and the 
mukt will be rudy tor dl.tt:rlbuUon 
In a few eek,. 
• luls1 or children o ( two and foUl' 
• cmble the adu]t clvlUan muka, 
xccpt that the uncomfortable alJ'llps 
hav r•placed by a neat rub• 
~ r headpiece. 
The 1as m·,u, deJlaned for babl~s 
of two and under ls a_n nUrely new 
Invention. It fits over lhe lnf1nl'1 
body and Is secured botwecn the 
lt!iJ, 
LUCKY AT CARDS, 
U LUCKY IN LOVE 
EUREKA, Cal.-A court official 
sent by Superior Court Judae Harry 
\V. Faly to brine In a husband ho 
was delinquent in hll 1l1mon1 pay• 
mcnlJ me~ lhe man at lhe moment 
when he had won a pok~ Jackpot 
Iara• cnouah to med tho alimony 
arrea and with t wo cent.a to 1pare. 
The court 0Ulcl11I look the Jack• 
pot in.ale d ot th man, l avlo 
h:m thv two tr cenla Ith which 
lo continue t e pme. 
BUYS SEVE'N HATS 
FIVE MI NUTES 
A 1COUV£R,- aybe 1h ahopa 
w ere there aro no mlrron . but 
, hen tn. rl J . Sanderson of f • 
nil siocs on n buylna aprcc she acts 
tl!cord,. 
1rt. ~ndenc>n bouijhl ■ev n ha 
<w<"men'a) In five mlnutn. 
he haci to do the 1hoppln1 fu t 
Hav, you ev ,. put youreelf In a h u. e there wq but 30 minutes 
c hild' plac and tr iad to rt11on Ike l'ltfort' Mr boat alll!d ror home. 
T 
Clork' Flower Shop 
10 Tamarac A,• 
'U.Mral O l11n1 - \Y ddln 
BouquctJ - <.:or ,e, and Cut 
rtowc:11 
1embcr To!r,raph Dellve.y 
Auoclol!on 
AIL 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phono 165 
For Ur\' ICI end HltsfacUon 
Trail, B. C. 
Warm, 
Comfy 
·and 
P retty 
THE 
WEEKLY 
MAIL BAG 
8y WINIFRED THOMAS 
Dear Prorp tor Rud,-ra: In th• 
Province ot B, C. w, nek a few 
"anaels", men. omen of an1 ace 
ho can and who wm help aom 
need1 l am1J1, lhelr chartt1 un~nown 
to all aave Ood, them Ive, •nd the 
d ervtna, cbcd•fcrr famlllu. • 
hav auch 1amtllu. A fa ther ho 
1Jncc he 1l&ned the pledaa tho mom, 
Inf or his First Hol1 Communion h 
never brokt!n IL Thia man hu writ• 
ten often, never 11kln1 charity, al• 
wa,a plcadlna for work. Warm r 
clolht.a, mo beddln1 la nttdcd; 
winier ts here, elr houae It cold, 
work aearce, man Hle:r, wlWn•, 
lhr1U1, kind, aood. JIit Jut Jelter 
nds: "ln God '• d r name WlnU-rcd 
Thomu U'y and do methln& for 
my w Ue and little chlldttn. 1 ca.n 
set alon1 1omohow ... Dear RHdera 
please help ua; our heart IJ eared. 
We advise auch rudeni to W.k with 
lheir putors. Yea. thl'y do, but ln 
amall communllles and In poorer 
partahe, how can 1n1 undcrpa d, 
o rworlled paator provide auch 
necuslUnl It 11 His Chrlatllke hurt 
tha t ls • attd! 1.any ramlll s hav 
1omelhln1 to 1lve and Jr ach a;nvo 
qulckl1 h ow aoon our thlnly•clad 
would b cloth d, house w rmed, 
ahlvel'UII nlaht.a llrnlnated. W ,eek 
IJ\ "an1el'' tor a ldowcd mother 
who n eda dolhtt ror her ,ro ·in 
cllJldrrn. ' l ran gel alona all bul 
the cl.Jib . " ah writes hon tly, 
humb1y, lore !amtllcs can cl 
Sur ly there's clothlna bcddl111 lh l 
can be pe sed on wl\hou\. a tcrm1 
on the owner·, part. NOW; pie se 
don't flod the of!l«-s of tho ProJ1p:c-
tor wl1h phon rall~ nor wllh bun• 
die • SC'lld name nd oddrr. Sj w ' II 
mall you nime f f mlly, you'll knu · 
wher your aid i<X' and the Pros-
pector ortlc :s won't be 1w1m d 
Ood Ill repay you. !'lease help by 
pray r u ell II by tanalbl, aid 
and knnw we're aratcful for th 
t iniest h Ip. kno ·, too, we hl\'t' 
many an el, Ol)t'ratln1 thu1; we aim. 
ply put ra111l1IM ln ouch Wllh each 
other. 
"H• who helps another. 
N l!r di• al nt'; 
Lu,•ln41 t arlh. he 1lrl\'u for 
And 1ra, -The Orut White 
Throne.-
Protpector Reader: llt11'1 the ·o• 
na prayer you uked for. "By l 
olc ot 'Ib,1 Blood, 0 Jeaut, I would 
lble Another rolound elah trom 
rn, woundt'd heart, and from th 
wour1 In Thine o vn tht!ro wlll flow 
to me upon a 'I of Thy m rclful 
BJood the irracca ,o ard ntly desired 
0 J esu~! Jt' us! hasten lhe momt.nt 
when Thou Ill china my ~ n 
I to thenkaalvlni . Holy Ma:r), 
ource or the Dl\'ln Blood I con• 
Jure thee nol to lo thi. occulon 
or 1Jorlry1n1 I.he Blood that made 
th imma.culate. Amen, • , ," 
A Canadian R ader t-nda In a 
rather 11r1en call for the addtt JI 
or Father fcOoey, KJna lty, On· 
tarlo, will find lhls ;youn1 ApoaUe. 
t \ 11 • 1 adtt would like lnforma• 
lion 11 to where he mlahl 1C'Cure 
Information aboul , lllna e home• 
ate In a Calholfc settle~nt. A1aJn 
I thlnk Fath r • lcOot'y could advise 
)'OU, Write lo him. Do. W.T. 
Dear , lnltr Thosnas. 1 rud 
)'our column, Hilo It w ll. l'l , J 
ant help, J'11c been 1oln1 with a 
! .iun11 man or 28 ror 3 month,. rm 
2', hi: him, hope ho Ilk me; 
thlnk 10. Hla birthday J before 
Christmas. mino Is Ju t aner. Wish 
mine rame first. I , ant to bu1 hill' 
a birthday ,m. but what! 1 don·, 
·ant lo be bold, 10 1 k you IC thlt 
Is nropcr: Pica, on wrr s II t'm 
aotna to buy 'him :romcthln; unlc 
)' OU IIY JO. 
Canadian •rm•relle 
Dnr Fri nd: Give hlin a bOok; Im• 
per om1I 11ft yet ndlcaliv f ,uch 
oo<'I will and i h , A book a nkC' 
th h1pp medium In lvln 11nd to 
b worthy or the al\•er need be 
IOOd A QOOd book dor n'I nee r• 
Uy have to b xprnsl\-c; 5ood au• 
lh'>r. \'C'r rca D Dlh Com ' lO l 
Archbishop, by Willa G ther. or 
The Hound or Hca,·cn by ncl I 
Thomp n• \'u, _,o for hi 
LARK'S UNERAL 
CHAPEL 
p The•, aollclt Thee, Jmpcrtun 
blrthd:i. . 1. Jc,~ph Q\tid~ you hot,~ 
al\ aya. Happy lit . 
BREA -CAK S 
ROLLS 
ARE TASTY 
The 4 Bakery 
41 ROO~ LANO .VC. 
hon 910 Tull, IJ. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAV! IT 
or a tender julc, . atealL delleloUJ 
roast or chotee chlcken and fowl 
TRY THE QUALITY SHOP 
TRAIL MEAT MARKET 
1130 Rouland Av Ph. 1::-1-1::2-1010 
Deal ra In A I Qual1t1 lcalt 
The., thoulh Thou ae~at: to reJcct 
my auppllc:aUon.a, 1 Ill not l a 
Thy bleed.Ina f ct until Thou h,ar. LOST C I l 
est r .... Too many ,rac , too many 
Blood tor me no hope, ven to 
W.T. 
·NUSE 
NKET mere • have IUI~ from Tlly I A DOG FOR 8 
the end, In Jui eUlcacy. n, 0 n.. 1 TH f /\l, •• r .- J1 I 
J•u , by the Precious Blood ,. 11 and o,·. i:rd ti h and "11 , rri• 
ti rneoa lhed for the welt art of man ptclln•b. ,, c1 ul!'I • a horn to• 
by uch d rop of that 6ac1~ rlc-.- day. unh rm d by ntaht In h 
or our Redemption. b7 the tears ot ,• ·oods bf<:111 • their faithful ,p1n1el 
Thy Immaculate lother, 1 conJure dos l.t•pt them \'arm. 1 he children 
Thee, hear my earnut prl.l er. <Hett old their fa er. Clem raddock of I 
reclfy your requea ) O Thou who Doma, C I , t heir do1 alep btl n 
durlna nil lhe days of Thy m11rtol !hem and kep them ·um durln& 
11ft dld1t conaolc o m ny uf •rl111 he nlshl. 
ht:11 10 man)' lntlrmltl 11nd 1al • Thry " r, IOJt \\hen lhty w n• 
o ortcn mkln courei;o. Thou derrd 11,,. f rom lhc f mil •uto• 
\'Ill no fall O h \"C pity I II I OUI mobile ~llr heir I th :' \"II hunt• 
w'ao crlu o Thee from th■ dep tn . nd " re not found unlll the 
of her anaullh! Oh, no, Jt I Im 01· nt d 1 
C. W. L. Faithful 
to egin ledge 
Extends Adlvilies 
01 I' !'I( IIM" • Unnal mltl'llrl l'S t•i 
v. hlch 1ubd,,·111on of th atholl: 
'omen ' v ,111 h ve be n a krl'I 
to t"C1ntr1bu) d11rln1 thl' p t tour 
a, In the neam• Dtoccaan Deb 
fonrl 
A ht a Ion I Convrnllon hdd 
at lctoiia. J uno 23· • I 31, th 
lion. ' er t ry ~d a 1 .. 11 r fron, 
the • fosl Re" rend J. C , lcGul an. 
v.•ho · at that hm D11hup of Re• 
1tn . l IIJ l•l llp 'lll 10 tho Lca11ue 
to contrlbu o 1000 a y ar for f1vu 
>· ara lo n i.&t him Sn llltina caro of 
lhe dlnr In dt'bl f the church 111 
ll ;Ina. . lnco H1 ,ltc llenc.r wa 
un ble to be present at the Conven• 
tlon, he nt a his r pr ntatJvo 
Reverend Or. llu;hc . Dr. Hu1h 
C'Xplah,c the ituat on fully and 
ft hni;ly, ,tr - lni: the arnt hard• 
hi!) under "hkh tti. Excellency 
11nd hla clcray \ c-re workinl: owinr, 
n thl' drou~ht and drpr 1lon in that 
9JL .tL Je.w. llJLJll.dtt.. 
Ev ry alalu In the r, rlah church I er bon art cookrd and u~n on 
f Lrmplas, Spain, wat destroyed AU Soula Day In• Sicily. Th y are 
b1 h Arda'' ve one-the llr• aptl1 called Bt.culta or lhe De d." 
aculous Crue1f1x, which for ,omc • • • 
unknown reason wu nol touch 
• • 
apol on II av d from dro 
ln u a boy, by Father Redmond, an 
lrl1h prle ll 
• • • 
St. R m~us C4 • 33) , ,a conse• 
crated Archbishop of Rheims when 
only ~. and iovtrnw tho S e for 
o,· 70 -; ar1, 
• 
o na Clrel1nd1 rlJ erclan mon-
uler1 ha • ak ltton or a fish on 
th h d o( hlch t'l.n be aeen I di . 
tln~t r pre en alJon ot cruclti · 
xlon. 
• • 
Cam ra thaL ahool• Ilk a rllle, 
wo pie ur a o d. ·ill b used 
b1 an A!n:•n explorer. 
•• 
Th• ,~lion of an ll'rodrome a 
Santa farla 111 Ion. on1u, B11rot-
ul111d• ·on ot South fiko'a most 
llola d a llnn -l'nabl • H tn b 
rcachl'd from t h nearest lar e town 
In houra lntlUd llf w ka 
!ormt'rly. 
• • • 
• • • 
St.and the Iron on a ne ,,paper and 
count :o V<''rJ alo 11. H the nl!W • 
p~ r I aeorchcd. the iron 1.11 too boL 
10 prns 11n f brlcs. 
• • 
• • • 
hen prep rlnr driNI tnilt.s. I 
o: k o ·rrnlaht, and lhen h<'n cook• 
m,i, allow 4 cu of v.•at r for rv ry 
up PC fru it. Add the 11,i r dunn1 
e l l halt hour nr cook1n 
Baby Ho I v n 
Grandparent 
CA,• \', hnn be ,randlalhtra 
anti fl\' ,randmo ti n h y ar• 
old rnon Han n ne ncord 
number of hVllll rrlat1 ·ct. H hU a 
r at-aro ra11dmolhrr, t, ·o ar l 
randmother1 and two randmoth· 
c s. four ar at 1randtath r1 end t o 
a:randf thers. 
QUA ITY CO 
Gnll, .,dlllac end Mldlan , 
lchal and Coal Crnk 
lalon.1 f lb 1A11ue 
a d a amall aum annu1U7, ac• 
cordln1 to I.heir mcmbei,hlp. At tha 
National ooventlon held at Que ; 
In Jun of thla )·car, lt as announc• 
that UOOO had bel!n paid to ·ard 
lhl1 worthy CIUS • Th DI hop and 
ople of Re&lna h1v !requrntly 
xpr d their gntllude 10 the 
Lcarue f11r th.11 atanc.. 
TIit Hnrth taln• 
Stains on a me hurlh can be r 
mo,· with a alron1 toluuon of 
• hln& 1 •• mixed , Ith lier·, 
II th • .Apply In • thick t and 
allow to ttmaln for about an hour, 
lhen uh with ho 1oap1 waler 
llll llllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll I 111 
S T R CAFE 
n:.r.so ·s LEAD ·u 
!\£ST A lTRA.l'i 
fthona 921 
Sl4 BAK R T, NIL ON, , C 
11111 Ill lltl I I II lllll llll 1111111111111111111111 I 
SOMERS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
702 Baker St. Phon 252 aclt auer or t.. t.rcabura. 0, 
Cllli n, offered ,10.000 lo the !Ir t 
quln uplc:I born In IDJ:l "1thln 11ht 
mile of Lte bura. 
C tt g , Fuel Co. e,r11f l1d ortlclan, Lady Attendant 
~h->n• SU l.. 1 Mod rn Ambulance Service 
F. ch · r inc li lc,n San ,Tu n 
Caplstrnno, Calli, •va founded In 
17ilt the 1•vallo Iha ,. l in lhe 
cave fl1 aouth o San Ju n· Da) 
COc ob r 23! and r turn n St. 
Jo "r>h'a O y t 1ar h 19!. 
• • • 
c,,., lo th, tom> t • ,ku,I , .. 
1 JACK BOYCE 
STYLE SHOr 
Nelson Phon 0 
D ILY ERVIC 
T 
PRAIRIE POI T 
By BUS 
, • om lf'c 1 a •nt tor lo v 
r rca and f requcnl &ch dulca. 
'' ' . ' . • .. ; ' r.:~ .... -,~•;. 
:GRE-~ ,•ouNo·i 
. --.... .., "-' :,.. . .. ..... 
I •' • ' ~ • • )""' 
. . . ., . "'· , .. \ ...... _. 
------ ·-
THE TA 
for Musical 
In truments 
a d pairs 
806 Boker St. 
ROYAL HOTEL 
Nellon. • C. 
odcrn Room 
Moder le Rates 
. C. Plumbing 
Hooting Co. 
FOR 
SAWDUST 
BUR ERS 
OF 
r ta noth111 , hlch can t•II• h nlac C'I br• 1 as fn 
there la nnth1111 ol • chP-ap accord1n; to I oluu. ro 
ano 
Y.IU 
rind t.be nlo t rood \ alu • in 
''Mother's Bread" 
FINK' 
for Fin 
• 
URNITUR 
AGlNTt OR 
I !-lmmona Bl'ddl11 • I •n CN11t I Ch ,ta and Kro. er Cbcaterhd 
I I 
<ktd or • a 1$"'1 tor 
of ct crtam or f, 11t ~ • 
WAL UT CAKI 
', cup ,hortffltn8 
I 1·3 CVJ'IS ■uaar 
2 ca 
2 3-11 CIJ[II cake flour, or 
2 1·8 cup, all-purj)O flour 
2', r>, kine d.::r 
1,t1>.1II 
2.3 cup mil 
d,1!'1 
2·:I l'UJl rn rttly rh p 
lout d 
, llluts, 
1 trp. , an ill 
WAL UT ICI 
tar a: 
Phone I I 513 ' r St. 
1
•T House f •fl II Foods" 
C 
Just phone u, for prompt 
Sen in. 
EN'S a" 
Phone 147 
OYS' Ak 
Nelton, I. e. 
FO 
Stanghcrlin 
Groc rv 
-
A I olal&y In Italia 
HON 70IL 
Qeod1 
110 llllca t. N•I 
Plumbin 
r 
HUME HOTEL 
U.. Prop. 
,. . c. 
of Groc ry 
• H rron 
Qulity Crocc,i , r\l t , et . 
Phon 10 I 911 Stanley St, 
Nclao • 8, C. 
C SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORES 
Niaht Phone 210 NELSON 0 y Phone 258 THROUGHOUT THE OOT YS 
.. 
FRIDAY, DECE tBEB 2, 19 
Prf t•Botonist Home 
· From Artie I ourney 
WASIH 'OTO , Nov. :?9 - The 
Rev. Arthcme . Dulllly, re ean:h 
aulatant In botany • the Catholic 
nlverilly or mei lea. ha~ ~r-tumed 
from hi sixth trip I tht Arctic. 
He !el, Queb c uly In July on the 
otor- hip "T!,eif'!t," With 1upphc1 
!or the Obi te !\tl. J on . m anwhlle, 
carrylr.11 on ut nsh·e rte :irch 1c• 
tlvltlea In botanical, archeolo11lcal 
and other f ields. lie r turned to 
uebec rly In October, h Ina 
CO\" rro O mil In 83 days. 
The MThcrcsc" w s Ice-bound for 
3 days In Fox B sln. north of Hud· 
i on's Bay. 
Accompan)lna Father Dutllly wu 
c Rev. laxlmlll n Duman, O.S.B~ 
1duate 1tudent at the Catholic 
\,ntvt'nlt.1, who made the Journey 
to ;et 1p c!mrn• to support hll \.he• 
111 ln botlny. Fother Dutllly brouint 
back a arr• many botanical •~ci• 
mens and other Items and wlll spend 
the Inter Iden lfyln1 and tllu lfy• 
Jn1 thrm, H ts prcparlnl ohlblts 
for the Vatican ust'um and will 
al!o p~ent ma 1pttlmen1 to the 
,atbollc Unh enlty, 
otivcs of Jerusalem 
Thank Their Friends 
J'ERUSA f, Dec. : - Native 
bltant, of 1h11 city are upreJS• 
Inc helr JT&Utude to Cathollca here 
for th aid whlc:h thc:J rend !"fd 
durln th rettnl troubll's Jn lhe 
J[oly Land, no that order bu been 
r tor . 
Palrlarch Barlaulna l1 Ing 
lied lor hi.a untlrlna ual In at• 
sting the nJll\'l'S In all pOsSlble 
ways durln the curt Imposed by 
1h ~andotoey Po · •r to mlnlmlz 
the din&l'rt rourh about by the 
lollnJ and ti.bun,. Similar ac-
kno ledJ?11mt ot help la bein1 
made th• Franciscan C\utody of 
Holy Placn, which provided 
food to thOUll?!dl o1 penons durlnc 
• crlsU. 
Catholic Sl,te.rs t~ ded many of 
ound durlnl t e military 
openUona involved he recon• 
quc t of th 17. 
Qu r P a ant Belief 
in 01 Albania Hills 
"''"'"".,., C Utdlrl , Albania) -
mouni.ln d!Jtrlcta here It 
po rtr beUevcd that not nly 
the lhadu o! th d P11rttd, but 
a th• trPlrlta o! th 1bortly 
die ho r aboul the hill• and vaJ-
leya. Peopl will ~t they 
have caufh a 11tm of the 1plrlt 
t meone • ill aUve - a cuta 
token of his or her approachln1 
d alb. 'Ibey will ,ometlmca add 
that th y hav~ beard a crow caw-
Ina on the cht.rch t or on a 
tom one. OT that they have sun 
t star tho doom f D trom 
tlto akT onlo his hous or fann, 
or tb 1Qu1re o! the llla1• church. 
Fo-r I.hey .harbour the llet that 
aeh fndJv1dlllll 1s bom under a 
cemln ,tar hlcb f d from the 
I le)' at hit death. 
I 11 ~mmonb' h d that th 
11 rd'u to h ld the t'Of'JJSC 
or a aptrlt condemned to eternal 
~rdlUon, that aoull In Purptory 
:-ander ovu tbe rth and throw 
ston apln,t their form r dwell• 
· Uln, 1 the prayen ol 
chllrl bl., cllrpo ed ON, be· 
echln1 f'ffl to undo tha they 
did "° ot.hen hen alive. In July 
1025 aom 200 people JJvlnc on ito• 
l ated farms cJ.J.ml'd to have set 
y I on aome 1Uch &hostly wand• 
uen while doGS 1narltd and nock, 
ot sheep nett ln terrier ovu the 
mountalnaldc. 
SAVE FDR IT FIRSl 
MAKE THAT TRAVEL-D~ 
e<mte,tJU/.e 
Hav you oh n •lahrd for h 
o~y travel? Have )'011 n• 
dtted how other people ct the ca 
to do It? Why not follow their c.t• 
ample. You know t.lat a train can 
er tho Cit joumey only • 
·teat• me ... and that', the way 
t.he t hrifty folk accumuleto their 
ttaveIUnc upenus ••• a dollar or to 
at• tlm It lan't hard to uvc W t 
~ , and it', a i.reet thrill to cct 
funds !, a 11 , huuriout tour, 
I 
MORE ABOUT 
Father 
Martindale 
( Cantlnutd ro.., Pa;, ff our) 
All went perfectly. That wu 
almost t n y an a,o. One. l 
ha,·e }()St 1lJht of: the ol.hl'r hu n• 
malntd Clnn friends, thou1h not al• 
way1 10 v ry w II behaved • • • . 
but he', Ju,t 1olnc to be married 
a.nd all he a b t, wwk. 
This muna the most tedlou, 
th,,uah fas naUn1-H :,ou aren't 
too Ured-atte.nUon to lndlvldual 
tcm~namenta. Tba de"elopmfllt o:f 
the stnae ot 'Club Leadership' on 
hlch tr. Henriques <• moat aeU-
ncrUlcJn& Jew) hu written an al• 
moat cluslc book, Is lmportanL Were 
l not in 'Dry Dock' and away from 
all boob, I could quote properly 
"Boys In Trouble" and "London Be· 
low Brlda s", and much more, and 
of course much about the Jlrl1' aide 
of the problem, can be written ade• 
quattly only by a woman-p fer• 
1bl7 married. 
S1 ould r. Tunney come ever 
apln to London, I very much want 
to mecl him. Of coune l can n1m• 
r a howUn1 welcome tor him ln 
my aubmericd attU. hleh adore 
him (we had to have police protec• 
tlon when once 1 took the A n• 
ll n cricket rs-or was It th AJI 
Bl ck football tum? No: the Kan-
1arooa) there for a 1ln1le nl1ht. But, 
It 1 may end with one more chanae• 
able en nee-our Catholic clubs 
oufht to beiln nol Ith a well be-
ha\'cd Elite, \.ut wllh lad1 who n v r 
10 to us, I t alone Communion: 
and after a ear, perhap• the,- will. 
now and apln, 10 to both. 
"0 Lord, ,tve llfht tom.ye)' , Jett 
J 10 t.o aleep ln death! Lord-even 
when our wills rebel, Lord, toward, 
ee our wtlls c:ompelJ" So pn11 
the Lltural But Grace can't start 
f noth nil Our tuk la. to prepare 
the Nature wlllcb I 10 bwnbl.y "fol• 
Jo•••"· canwhUe, Mr. Tunney; for• 
ve my oU•handedneu. Do come 
to J <:ndon. .En1land. Do visit 114 
ount SL, WI. J ah&ll fllht )'OU <not 
tllt.sl about one or two or your aen• 
tences, or rat.her what you dJdn' t aa,: 
and you 1hall 10methln1 that11 
amuu you; and you ehall have yo\lr 
mua of 1l1,-or hateve.r you pre.fer. 
MORE ABOUT 
POPE PIUS 
(C, ntlnu,d ffrom P•11• One) 
'Ibo Sovenlan Pont.I.ff, condlUon 
continued improve all day. 811 
1latu, 1latcr•ln•law and niece went 
to the aUcan Ul)Oll beinf lntomied 
of tlle Pope'• Uln and 1en at 
four o'clock Ill.er recdvln1 uauur-
lnl new,. 
Word the H.017 J'alher'1 Ulnefl 
created a profound impru,ton. C&r· 
dlnall and d iplomat. called at the 
VaUcan throulllO\l t the ttk to uk 
fo. news. 
lt wu u Ardl•Cllancellor ot the 
PonUfleal Gre1or lan Unlverrlty that 
Pope Plus took. part ln the cercmo-
nJe. Whfll the Rev . .BenJamin Wl1n• 
bacq, a Belflan Premon t:ratmslan 
monk, defended bis the,!, for the 
Doctorate In Sacred Saipture.. 
The . tiUe or Fat.her Wamblcq'1 
lhtala WU ''The Divine -CS,lthet, God 
ot H 011'." Two lhowand 1tudenta or 
ecclulutlait colleac, in Rome. and 
11. number of BJ.hops and other Pft• 
!ates heard him defend lt. 
Weleomln1 the Holy r ther, th 
Rev. A101tlno Bte, Rector of the 
l'ontlflcal Biblical Jnatitute, npre,a. 
cd the hope the ne.rclltt would 
prove to be a rut for Hl• Holln 
from hls numerous pr lCCUpaUoru 
and 10rrows Rupondlnf, Pope Plua 
aa_ld really ucr ttudlu, and n· 
ty blbllul 1tudfa, an lllu 
oa.1ea to his uL 
• t ollowtna the defense or hil 
1heala, the uaminen pl"Opoled to 
p-anL the doctorate to Fath r Wam-
bacq mania cum laud , Pope PIia 
a reed. Hla Hollneu also conaratu• 
lated the new Doctor, declared hi• 
full utlstactlon llh lhe orclaa. 
and manl!eal blJ ktrn interest ln 
blbUcal 1tudlc1 and hl1 1peclal bene-
volence toward th Biblical lNll• 
tut... tha Holy ther bl d all tho 
dlrecto:rs and profe on of the ln• 
atltutt, all thbse pr ent., their 1tu• 
dlea and their Intention, In punuln1 
ecclesiastical atudln in ~me. 
Pope Pl X1, now ln hla laht.Y· 
second year, a, ,trick n Ith • 
serious and extremely painful 111· 
n In Dttember, 19315. The occlu• 
,Ion of a v ln In hla left lea wu 
aiUJlna th, Sovenilan Pontl1f ex-
crucl1Un11 pain, and hll pb11lclan.a 
aouaht to con.aerv hla ener,trs 
However, Pope Plus conUnued Yir• 
tual17 all of bla normal acUvlt -s, 
ucepl the holdlna or public audl-
cnca. The doctora persuaded His 
Holln s to toreao a solemn r ce-p• 
tlon ~ had planned, but the Pope, 
~•ldna ov r the radio from l\lJ 
1lekood, deliver d to the world on 
Chr stmas Eve, 1936, an exhor\a on 
to peace at won acclal.m ln au 
QUl!Url. It I February l&, 1037-
niore than two monlN after h• wu 
llrat alrlcllen-that Pope Plus XI 
1tood acd walked aaaln, He bad been 
able to lean his bed al the end ol 
alx w lCJ, but bad reclined ln an 
Invalid's c:halr. On F1bruar:, 8, 1937, 
Pope Plus broadcaal a m 1• to 
tha lntun.atJocal Eucb&r tic Con· 
IUJt 1n Ila. 
THE PBO PE~OB 
Just a Couple of Cathollc amUfe1 Martyrdom of Oblat 1 
Catholic Play Th me 
WASH! 'CTO , Dec. 2-Rttnacl· 
ml'nt on the ataf of th dramatlr 
and tnialc m1rt,)'rd0ffi or t o Obi&~ 
ml ll)nar1 ptl t, In tho ArtJc I.I 
th coat of a national play rl1hhn1 
nit to be conducted by lhe Cath-
olic Thntre Conference. 
.Announc m.ent of I.he cont t l1 
made In the wrr nt tuu of Catllo, 
lie Thnlre, mafnlne publt.hed by 
th• Com r nee. Th compctJhon 
~n d on Dccem r I and wlll t101e 
on April t, 19311. Two hundred dol• 
Iara In prlz wUI be ottered to th• 
wtnnlna tcrlpta. 
The rules of the contfft ulre 
that th• plan submitted deal with 
the 1l17lnf of ratben Jean•BapU. 
Rouvl re end GuUlaume Le Roux, 
Oblalea of Jmmaculat. In th• 
ost Riv. Gabriel Bniyna~•• Vic• 
ariate of Ult ~c:kemle In 1013. Th 
rl were murdered by kl.moa 
hlle en&'aacd In their work o1 mer• 
ey, 
Th■ headqua.rt.en of the Catholic 
Theater Conference u loca ed at 
tha Calhollc Ur.lvenlty AmulcL 
M w Church on Sit 
of Paris Slaughter 
I 
tltiminrJ., !JJt 
(Contlnu l"rorn Paga on,) 
To ,trv111le against relltlon, on• 
muat und•"tand that nllglon 1, not 
a etatlo affelr; dogmu '"d prln• 
clplta ere modified a«ordlng to th• 
modlf leallon or the 1trug;l1 of th• 
ctaue " 
• • 
All Com un i, echool, bnl' Uta 
um, mark, Mr. 0111n•r et.tu -
"ope11 hatred of the wulthy and 
• muk of lov for t • working 
clan; ev1rythln11 la l!tumlnat d bf 
U11 tt.l r ot oacow." "Lov, of on • 
native land,• h• adde. , reph1~ d 
by the yearnlna for • ctltlo1H par• 
1dl1 , oeeow - fn ru llty, a \'Br• 
ll1bt1 Inferno." 
• • • 
VltlUnr Bo ton, Au,us i cdonold (2nd from 
leltl. Catholic premier of Nov coll■, wa, tend red 
a break1ut by Catholic Iayor M urlce J. Tobin 
(2nd from rl&ht>. of ton. Pr mJer ~ , .. donald u 
ac:comp■nled by Ira. lacdonald, riahL tn. Tob n, 
ltft., wit or the moyor, olso attended. 
PARIS. . 2 - HI, Emln nee 
.:, an Cardinal Verdier, Al't'hbta.hop 
of Puls. hu jwt dedicated a new 
church on t nie Ha , In the en-
llmontl.nl quamr of Pana. whlc:h 
II built on arth washed by th 
blood ot martyn. It II popularly 
referred to u the ~Church of th 
To t • young Cornmunltt. of 
Canada, few '" numbtr h• 1tltu, 
O■gner •p~11,: "Young Commun• 
lab, you who hav, betft my com, 
radt1, I Invite you to defy 111 thne 
worda that Ind you to hilt: I In• 
vlt1 you t o prea rv, your alncerlty, 
your t•neroafly alto; but "k• ea,.. 
tut, whlle I rvlna o.eow, you lo .. 
thtte. Vour ldul 11 d1f1c1lve; eor, 
r.-rt It. lacai,. from the control of 
deeelv r, fie tll Com, unltl 
anue; combat t • n w Imp rlall,m, 
Two of thr ational 
CIO Heads Catholics 
PITTSBURGH. Nov. 29 - T o 
or the four prlnc:-lpal oUlces of tho 
Con,rl' s of Industrial Or nlza• 
tlona. hkb came Into beln1 h<-re 
last week with the adoption of a 
Constitution by a national conven• 
Uon of the 38 labor unions 11llh1l• 
ed with the Committee tor lndu · 
trial Or1anl11Uon, are held b:, not-
ed catholic labor leaden. 
PhJUp -turray, of PIU.aburah, as 
elected one of the Vlce-Prestdtntl, 
and James E. Carey ot Philadelphia. 
wu elected Secretary. They will 
rv■ lt.h John L. Lewis u Pre i: 
dent and Sidney llJttman u the oth· 
er Vlce•Pr' ldenl A number ot C.· 
t.hollc1 are amon1 the i I memben 
ol the Executive Commlttce. 
The C. I. 0 . convcnllon ol)f!ned 
with pray rs by the R v. Chari s 
Oweri Rice of SL A&nN' Catholic: 
Chwch here and one or the I dera 
of the Catholic R1d.lcaJ Alllanc , 10• 
ch1l acUon aroup of lt.1bur1h, and 
by • Luthenn mlnbter. 
Muns Report d Safe 
in Mis ion Tragedy 
W ASHINOTON, Nov. 29 - The 
Departm nt or tat has adviled th 
NaUonal CathqUo \ Uar Con! r• 
ence ot r cclpt of the followlna m • 
111e from Sister CharlUna ln Wu• 
chant, Chin : usJ1t n w U, Build• 
In badly damaa d." The nun r • 
tem:d to are th Sbten of the :rhlrd 
Order or St. FTancla of the Per• 
petu1.I Adoration, who conduct Sl 
n ose•, Convent al IA Croue. Wis. 
Th mt •lie Indicates Cathollc 
lnsUtutlons at Wuc:han , a lara• In• 
dustrfal center, have b n under 
shell-fire. The Provln In Chin ls 
aervtd b1 the Franciscan Fathen of 
SL J ohn the Baptist Province, of 
ClnclnnatJ. 
Joan of Arc's Church 
Made Lesser Basilica 
P RlS, c. 2 - By Apostolic 
Brief, tho Church of SL JDin of 
Arc at Boll-Chenu, near m my, 
birthplace of th Sa.Int, has b en 
made a minor Ilka. The ortl• 
clal ceremonies hav been ached• 
uled l or nl'xt J une. 
Bol1•Chenu was owned by St. 
Joan·, parent, and It was thr"• lb 
lt24 ahe heard her "voices" for tho 
tlnt time. In l 873 the pastor of 
Domremy raised funds b7 popular 
1\1 crlpUon for a church II a na• 
Uonal ■anctuary. It has become he 
centre of ~rpetual prayen for the 
army and soldlert . 
Cardinal Says Scouts 
Catholic Knighthood 
0 EA , Dec. 2 - ''Our 
Seoul• are th knlahthood ot our 
Catholic youth," His £min nee Rod-
rlau• Cardinal llleneuve, Arch· 
blahop of Quebec declared In an 
addr on the Fed1raUan ot C1lho-
Ue outs of lha Province o.r Que· 
bee. 
Pr ntt'd by the Most .R v. Geor• 
aes Gauthler, CoadJutor Arc:hbllhop 
of ontr I. as th "Big Brei.he: 
Scout'' ot th province, His Emln-
• .~e ,poke to a 11lherln1 of prom• 
lnenl Church and State otrlclala 
The Cardinal 111d acoutlnJ, by mak• 
lnJ Its members think and act for 
them.selves, I, lmport.nl oul•o1• 
achool rainln&, which ould mak 
It. member, 10n1 of the Church and 
noble clltiena of their coun\.r-y. JI 
ca.lJed S John Bosco a "chlef 
scout to the letter." 
B lgian Princo Makes 
His First Communion 
BRUSSELS, Dec. 2 - llla min• 
enc Joseph CQrdln1I Van Roey, 
Arcbblahop of • lcchlln and Prim • 
of Belalum, ortlclat~ hen Prince 
Baldwin. aon o1 Kina Ltopold Jlt 
and heir to the Bel 1an throne, n• 
celved his Flrat ColMlunlon ln tht-
chapel of the Royal P1lac:e here. 
Th• ceremony u enhanctd by 
lha boys' cbotr ot St. Rombau Col• 
fei• of e-chlln. 
Missionary Catechist, 
Begin Wor in Nev 
Jehovah's Witnesses 
d~ Sue Columbian Editor WTNN IUCA, N v .. - The 
ctety of ill. lonary Calc.-chl1t, of• 
flc:lall.y cxt~dcd Its activities lo 
ev do oa Its newly «-Onalruct d 
con ent wu d d lcot hrr by the 
ost n v. Thom I K. Gorman, Bl h• 
op of Reno. 
The dloceae h11 man1 nllalout 
dlUlc:ulU ch et of hlth are 1so• 
lated Cathollcs. The ad cnt of Uta 
U s1onary Catechllt1 ll u,pect.td to 
aid 1naU.1 In aolvlna this problem. 
Philippin Pygmi 1 
Study of Sci ntist 
1'STERDA , Dec. 2-The Rev. 
Dr. Paul Schl'beJta, S.V .0., mlnent 
authority on pygmies, Is about to 
act out on his fourth e ditlon to 
PYIIT\1 COU'ntrtea. 
Th tonn r Director or the lfflY 
t\l . "Um ln VI nn plan.s o ao amooa 
the 'N ,rltos. the py1mln of the Phi• 
llpplnes. From the Philippine, Fa• 
ther Sche I.a will atop at lacca 
and th Andaman Islarula and there 
tudy the prob! m of the py'""1es' 
ortai.n. 
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 30-Can-
cellaUon o! a broadcastlnf c:ontnct 
hu cau the Watch Tow r Bible 
and Traci Society to me ,ult a1a1n,t 
the 11. Rev, Jama J, Hartl Y, 
Bishop of Columbw, the Rev. H. 
tt1n11J', Editor or TM Catholtc 
Columbtan, and th• Columbian 
PrlnUna and Publl1hln1 Company 
tor f100.000.. 
Jehovah'• Wltziewa ~1-ln that 
SlaUO!l WBN c:ancalled the S<itl• 
ty·a 10•:r, ar contract u the result 
ot crlUctam of It• broadcut.a printed 
ln The Catholic Columbla last Sep-
tember. 
Worship Resumed in 
Ancient Monastery 
PAR-I , ov. 2~ - A modal 11nc• 
tua.ry hu Just been restored as a 
place of onhlp 15 centurle, alter 
Ila coralruct on. 
One of the oldest aact.Ulrf ln 
Franc , It la .ituated on Ult late 
l'f Lerlna, aomt mile, oU 1hore at 
C.nnn. 
I\ I d dlcattd to the Hol1 Trln· 
lty and WU b1,1Ut on the t!Tltory 0 
llaltal ". 
Jtat 11'7 yea.re a10 a umber ot 
prlett. and laymen. belna hdd 111 
boataa by the revoluUona.ry mobs 
of tht Commune, ere musacred 
then. At the md of tha uprtaln,. 
C■lholles acqulred th land and 
have conducted there a J)lllron.a,■ 
and chuila.ble center, In the ahad-
ov, of a modat chapel The chapel 
bu nOYi been repla~ by a beaut.I.tu! 
church, c:an.1l1'1Jcted in the llyle 
cu.liar to the llt-de-'P'rance. 
Historic L tt r Goes 
to Chicago Stud nts 
CHlCAGO, ov, - Clint Clay 
Tilton, ·ell known collector ot nrw 
books and Ltncolnl&na, bu l)?'Uffll• 
ed to the 0 1pol n■na Llbary at 
DePauJ nh·f'Tllty hue tlle or111na1 
arahalJ ey letter. a part 01 the 
Woodbury Collectlon, written by 
one ot Napoleon°I srul manhala. 
Th■ apoleon1.na CoUecUon at De· 
ra 1 la uld to be the lui l lib· 
rary of Ill kind In the orld, Lb 
3500 n1l1tcred olum 1, 
o,cow." 
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the Bamboell1 ol l lun. 
Scientific ln1Ututlons 
Berlin, Druue , 11 ell II r,e ot 
lh Vatican, aid bis llt>f'dlllon,. 
Th IJlan lon1al Ins tute 
now publl1hln1 Fath r Schebuta·, 
•cicntUlc work.a h French. 
tin docum ntl 1ard!n1 lb his• 
toey, undertook Ila r tonUon Jl.h 
the approval ot the Abbot of In• 
md Ith the help of the Ad.minis• 
tratlon of HI lone onumenb. Th 
r tora Ion rf the ch,pel ot the 
c lated wall, built during the 
1ll'f of lh bland In th seven· 
tttnlh century, rev llnr lta Gallo-
Catholic Lit ratur Roman alls. Now wonhlp has m 
rl'establlshcd there by the onka ot Loses Mary E. Mannix Lutm. 
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crlcan thollc letters hav auUert'd English Bishops Lead Ill •• 
l<IPPIR&- 25"4 
2 lb1. 't' 
.it I In th death or In. .., •• 
ry . lannlx, 112-y r-old I Pilgrims to Lourd $ Ml 0 MIAT- Jl!!M4 Detlclou,; lb, -·- ~,-
and novel! t. ho has ,u~umb-d la ONDO • Nov. 29 - A nttlonal Madden Hotel 
La Joll , plltrimll• for ace will made Ope" u, account wltll u, today 
l I lh th r f and be on, of our many utiUled n. ann & wu e •1.1 ° 0 from this country to urdn in tAODEN. PROP. eu,tome, 
several boob and • compos ot o:, r, t 7ear, the alJah anct Ward •nil Ba ar St. N•l1011, e . o. 
popular hymns. She also eompos W lsh lllcrarchy decided at a m t• Hot 1_114 Cold Water P MIII 61 FRIE DELIVERY the putu min tr 1 aonc '"Goldi• Ina here. The inlenUon wut "I.he 
\ock.t." pr~1en•atlon of peace amon1 all na• • 
Bom In York In 18!5, he was Uons." ~)::::::::::::;::::::::::::;~:::::::::::::::acc~:::;;;s~:::~:z:::~s;~~:::::::::::::::$;;;:::::::::::::::*~;:::;~$:::;~~ •• 
t>dueotc by lhe Sisters of otre Ills nenct Arthur Cardlnal 
Damo d ernur, In Re dlnf, O. lJlnaley wlll lead th p!lsrfmaae and 
Amon1 her orkl ar ; 'A L f 's many of t.ht Dlahops wW ao with 
La.b rlnth'"; "Tllea Tim Told 1°; him. 
· lchael O'Donnell"; ''In earcb or Th• dale eolncid ilh the aa• 
Ad\'enlure": "Child'• Llfe ol JOlln tomuy dal of the pUvlm•1• or-
of Arc"; ''Ll.1 of Sls~r Lou.I.! ·• ,:-anlz yearly by the Society of 
Cof Slaten or Notr Dam . lncln- Our L.ldy ot Lourd and hlcb us· 
natl); "Cu Rcvlalt d"; '"P tll of ually numbe mor 11\an 1000 pll• 
Olonlalo''; and "Fortunu II Llttl Qrlnu, llh many lfck, c:urttd in 
Emlarant" · t o apeclal lralna. 
DOES IT FRIGHTEN YOU? 
Only a silly aupcntition Ice p1 oth rwl1e clear-
thinkinf m n nd wom n from makinJ their wills when 
they are health'/ and well. Bo 1cn1ibl and have the thin 
done now, An don't forget to be as s n roua with 1-
miiflty God II H has b en with you, Remember the 
miulon1I 
TTOGS 
THAT WILL KEEP YOU COMFORTA8L 
H!AVV &Kl &LACI(& and JACK!TI for OIRLI OR WO N 
WAIST OR HIP LENOTH JACKETS, olld Colon or Two Ton••• 
OIRL J CKETS- $J,50 d$4,75 
£acll -----·------ an 
SLACKS TO 
Each _ -· .. 
ATCH J CKETl-
___ (8lzc, 8 to 14 yeara) $2.75 
WO 1 ·a JACK ra- $4,25 $4-95 
Each - (Ola~kato';;;·itcll-l0l1ea j4 to.20;$2,H) , 
SKI CAPS-Paddy, 1carlel or rravy; $J,35 
ach -- • --·· • •- -·-··- ·---
G 
PHO 'E '70 
CAMBRIDCE CLOTHES 
ORIENT HOSIERY 
D VS' LTD. 
378 SAK!:R 51'. 
DRINK A TOAST TO 
C L 
The Finest of Its Kind 
KOOTENAY BREWERIES LTD. 
Tb.II ■dv 
Your boy wants .C C·M•s 
· SKATE &SHOE. OUTFllS •, 
, . . . . ...... ' ' .. 
Waco, VALLA CE 
Hard\ ar Co1npany Lin1ite 
PACE '!tGHT 
Eri Patriarch Di 1 
Brothers His Curates 
ERIE. Pa O'I. 23 - The Rt. v. 
ttar. P r . CJiuley, Vku <kn-
ra.1 o tha DI~ of t, d. ed 
here at~r an tllne,a ot l o 7ean. 
T would have ~m at year, old 
nc month and h•d 1pent more 
tnan halt a cen ury in the pt I• 
hood. 
"Falhl'r p t ~. ... b • af. 
fectlona 17 nown to t.ho1,111nda ol 
all faiths. cam to SL PatrJck'• 
Churth '8 )'Ura 110. With his bro-
th rt. ather1 Ste-ph , Chari and 
Joseph Cauley, b ,ul4td St. t• 
rlc-k'• upan.slon. 
Uf\'I nf ar thr • brothers. fa• 
thcra S h n. Cbarln and John 
Cauley, ot Loa Anael ati4 o 
,la n, 111 C 1c Cauley of F.rie. 
and Slater DemadeUe of IT1 
ot the Anni'• Convent. ,; llham.a-
\'llle, . V. l'• e:r J111eph C.ult1 
di d In 1910. 
XMAS SHIRTS 
All patt,rn• 
2. 3. 
Brown I, Co., Ltd. 
4111 Ba er 8t. 
T sted Quality 
Doughnut■ 
25c p r dos • 
The Percolat 
• W. KOPtCKt 
··--·-
Airwa Tea 
Cholc.e Bfend of lndl and 
Ceylon. Try It cold or ho . It's 
dellcio . 
··--·· II 1111111 1111111 ni Iii Ill 11111111111111 Ill llllll 
NOW f A 1939 
Philco Form Radio 
Th al 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
edlul At Bulldint 
NEL.SON, . 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 
COMEDY 
• 
MUSIC 
ROMANCE 
BOB BURNS 
In 
'The ARKANSAS 
TRAVELLER'' 
•1th 
FAY INTER e JOHN UAL 
lNlng S. Cobb • JHn Puller 
At>O .O ATURE 
DA CEROUS CRI INAL 
ABROAD 
"KING OF 
ALCAT AZ" 
rith 
G ii P ttlck • hyd Nolan 
J. Curol Is • Harry Cirry 
